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Terri Clark: quiet, likable girl
By Mark lUWowsIU
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Friends of The resa M. Clark had
nOlhing but praise fo r the 22·year-old
graduale student in speech pathology
and
who was apparently

murde red Saturd a y nig ht.
Olhers who li ve 10 the Ambassador
Apartm ents co m plex on East Danny

Street wh ere the sla Ying occlJ r r ed

s..:!ld

Ms . Clark and her roomm a te seemed La
be quiet and recl USi ve .
Ms. Cla rk lived In Apa rtm e nt ~ She
received mult iple stab WOl!:1ds In the
chest and abdomen somt' time Sa turda \"
nig ht. J ackso n County Coro ne r ,
Ra gsd a le 's pre limina r y r.:- po r t indicat ed th e sta bb mgs were the ca use of
deaJ h.
Ms . Clark 's roo mmat e, who wa ' out
ot:..town for thE' weeke nd , fo und the body
in the ba thtu b a bout 8 :30 3 .m . Monday .
Th e ca rpe t in the apa rt ment was hluod sta ined . a nd a trai l of blood It'ad from
the li vi ng room to the balhroo m .
Ms , Cla r k's roomma te. who as k ~ nI)l
to be Ide nt ified. " 'ould nut comment
a bout her roommate. the conditio n of
the apa r t me nt or anything invol ved III
the case.
A next door ne ig hbor. J O<' Campbell ,
a sophomore 111 photojournalism. said
Ms. Cla rk a nd her room m ate "d ldrl't
ta lk to a ny bCJdy a nd nobody rea ll y
ta lked to them :' He added . " The\'
we r~ q Uiet mosl of the IlIll e . ,.
.
J ac k Stoner . anu ther neighbor , sa id
" They d idn 't seem 10 mix wJlh pt."Opie
from the apar tme nt s."
Other reside nt s uf the two-stun' co m ·
plex a lso said they kn ow little of t'tH? \ ' 1("
tim a nd her roo mmat e

Don

Theresa U ark '

Th~se who kne w Ms . Cla rk agreed
that she was qUie t.

" She was a ra ther conse rvative in·
div ldua l. " J ohn P . Monc ur . chairman
of the Department of Speech Pa thology
and Aud iology. said . " She was a litt le
on th e qui et side. but not subdued ."
Sue Pace. associa te dean of the
gra duate school and Ms . Cla r k's for me r
speech patho logy ad vi so r . said spe
WOUldn 't descri be M s. Cl ark as qUIet.

"She made fri ends very eas!l \' ." Pace
said .
.
.

··... siJ e

I("(IS

KeSle r said she doesn'l th ink Cla rk
had a steady boy fri elld . She said Ms .
Clar k dido 't seem to ca re for the guys
a t SIU .
Ms , Clark wor ked very ha rd a nd
and loved working with kids, Keste r
sa id .
She wor ked at the Eurma Hayes Cente r III the Model Cit ies progra m supe r VISlllg wlderg raduates who worked with
ch il d ren with speec h an d hea r in g
prob le ms.

re ry Opel! ... I·ery girillg .

« ut h Ann Ke s ter . a fnend and
g rad uate s tudent In speech pa l ~o J ugy
and a udIO logy , said M s. Cla rk was
"q UIl'I . but wl1t'1l you gOI III knuw twr
she was ve ry upen a nd \'e ry giVIng ."
Ktoster said sht' had known M s Cla rk
S1l1(·(.' fall St'mest (.'r . " She was the klfld
of pe r~tJn :'o u \\ alltt'Ci to be close til ."
KeSler said .
" I e njoyed tal king 10 her , Sh(> u ffer~
a lUI In the cunversa llon ," KeSle r said .
1\<1 5. Clar k l't' la ted bett er on a one-(Ount' ,baSIS, atTurd lng to Kl'ster. When
she was \\ Jlh a I:!roup. she was It kt' a(1
ubse rver. . Kl'stt!r sa id
"She Ihought abuut wha t shl' sa id
befu re s he sa id II ." Kesler said . " Slw
a lways tho ugh! bt~ fo re s he spnke ," she
n.~ pea t t.>d soft ly .

Monc ur selected he r for the job whic h
she start ed in t he sp ri ng of 1974 .
Ms . Cla rk 's boss a t Eur ma Hayes .
Geary Simmons, said M s. Clark wa s
ve l'\' much 1I1volved with what she was
dOl ilg . " She see med to enjoy the wo rk ,"
Sim mons a dded .
She ",as we ll liked b\' t he teache rs 111
the chi ld ca re prog r a m , the s tude nt
c hlll cians and the childre n . Simmons
sa id ,
"She was qui et a nd co mpeten t in the
fie ld
t s peec h
p a t ho logy
and
a ud iology)," Simmons sa id , " Wh ile s he
was here, s he d id he r job we ll. "
Accordlllg Lo P a ce . Ms . Cla rk would
ha \'c probab ly received he r ma ste rs
degree at Ihe end of spring se mesf'er.
(Ccl!11Inued on

Page 3)

Coroner re leases report

Stab wounds caused coed's death
By Bruee Hadel
Dally Egypdu Slaff Writer
Preliminary reports indicate Theresa
Marie Clark, the StU graduate sludent
found dead in her apartment Monday
morning, died of multiple Slab wounds ,
Don Ragsdale , Jacks on Co unt y
Coroner, said Tuesday.
The nude body of Ms, Cla rk , who
li ved at Ambassador Apartme nts, No .
20, was discovered about 9 :30 a .m .
Monday by her roommate .
Police are also continuing the inYesligalion into the death of Cary Lee
Reischauer, 79, of 617 N. Allyn St .
Ragsdale said death apparent ly was
caused by asphyxia l ion. He said Mrs .
Reischauer 's assailant or assailants
g~ed her with a nylon stoclr.ing . Mrs.
Relschaurer 's body was discovered by

he r sister , Grace Corzi ne , about 8 :30
p.m . Sunday .
Ragsda le said that in the Clark case ,
the body was found n oating in the
batht ub. He said the body was a ppa ren·
t1y dragged fro m the li ving room and
placed in the tub .
Ragsd3Je said there was evide nce of
a trail of blood goi ng out the back door
of Ms . Clark 's a pa rtm e nt.
Th o m as Morga n , so pho m o r e in
poli t ical science . said he :-.eard a
sc ream a t about 9 :30 Saturday nig ht.
" I was ha ving a late d inner whe n I
heard a definite , loud SCream come
fro m outside my a pa rtm ent. I thoug ht
somebody might be hurt so I wa lked
outside but sa w nothing . I live direct ly
next door to her , and I think the scream
ca me from her a pa rtme nt. "

Morgan 's a nd ' Ms . Cla rk 's a pa rt ·
me nts are located 111 the firs t Am bassador a partme nt build ing east of
Ace Hardware,
Police Chief George Kennedy said
the re were no signs of fo rci ble entry
mlo the a part ment but . " an ybody could
break. into tha t a partme nt with nothing
more than a credit ca rd ."
Kennedy said Ca rbondale Police are
conduct ing a n investigation a nd lhat.no
other agenc y has been called in to hel p.
Ken nedy said , " We ha ve 10ls of leads ,
a nd we a re invest iga ting a nything a nd
ever y thi ng pertai ning to Miss Clark ."
" She had a lot of fri e nds . and was e xtre me ly well·li ked ," Ke nnedy sa id .
Asked about a possi ble motive , Ken·
nedy said. ' ''no com men t. "
. -The evi dence we do ha ve IS being

se nt to the Fede ra l Cr ime Lab in
Washington D.C.," he said .
Kennedy said people have stated they
hea rd screams on various days at
various li mes in the area of Cla r k's
a partment but , " We don' t know if they
have anything lo do wilh lhis case.
" We have a lot of sta tements fro m a
lot of people and e ve ryt hing said
doesn't necessarily pe rtain to t his
case ," Kennedy said .
" We ha ve some leads that could be
dead e nds , and some lhat may turn ou t
to be case-breake rs" he said,
Fune ral serv ices (or Mrs . Re ischa ue r
wi ll be held a l Van Natla·Meredith , 300
S. Unive rsit y , at 2 :00 p,m . loday , wi th
the Rev. Myron Dillow of the Uni vel;Sity
Baplisl Church officiating. Burial wi ll
be in Masonic Cemelery , Cypress , 111.

To complement rec build ing

Recreational field plans unveiled
By Rou Becker
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer

fo r fi nal a pp rova l, Dino Bia nc hi .
facilities planning director , said ,

Plans are under way for a new
recrealion field complex lo be b uilt in
the east campus area , T . Richard
Mager, vice president for Development
and services, disclosed Tuesday.
The proposed recrealion, inlramural
and group rec reation fie ld " will
literally transform the east campus
area," he said7
The $liOO,OOO project is scheduled to he
~ted to the Board of Trustees at
Its March 13th meeting in Carbondale

Twenty-eight acres wi ll be set aside
fo r developme nt , Bianch i said . Once
Board approvaJ is g iven a maste r plan
will be developed for the area bordered
by Park, Wall , Stoker a nd Wash inglon
streets he said .
The m aster plan should lake thr"" to
four months to deyelop , Bianchi said .
Once the plan is complete, construction
will begin in the area immediale ly
north of Pari< Street a(ld east aT lhe
recrealion building he laid . Construe·

tion should be co mp lete III about 30
months , he said .
" E very bit of space will be used in an
esthe tically pleasing ma nne r to im prove the life of the area residen ts, "
Mager sal<1. InStea<1 of de yeloping per·
m a ne nt boundarie s o n th e fi e ld,
moveable boundaries will be used so
the fie ld can accommodate different
seasonal acliv' ies, he $Bid. Areas will
be set aside or football , baseball,
frisbee, lerul '
bonfl!es, he said.
The arc .
for the complex will be
Novak and
ar lson Associates of
Roll'
WS , Mager said.

.-

Gu$ says why den't they just aMelI the
Stri p for l (llramural. ~
·

Road improvement~/
possible for area
By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Potentia l benefits for Southern lliinois
from Gov . Dan Walker 's proposed $4 .1
billion Public Works program will be in
th e fo r m of co ns tru ct ion work . T im
Re,n n , press ai d e to Wa lker . sa id
Tuesday .
Renn outlined road improvement
projects tha t would be paid fo r if the
General Assembly approves Walker's
plan. Action by the legislators is ex -

pe,~t~laJ'~{ 1~~x~il:.n~ roads will be
improved in South ern I1linois , Ren o

~i~~; trse ~~~f~r;: ~r~~ir~:',';I~a~

Pickin ' time
Though he may never achieve Lester Flatt's and Earl Scruggs' fame , 51U
graduate Raymond Rodriguez displays his mus ical abilities at the Arts and
Crafts Show held last weekend a t the University Mall . (Photo by James Coole )

'News 'Roundup
ACLU enters Peoria massage battle
PEORIA , III. (API-The Amencan
Civil LibertIes Union joined Tuesday a
battle against a controvers ia l new ci ty
massage parlor ordinance. saying the
law is unconstitutional .
The ACLU criti cized the law in a brie f
filed during a court hearing on a suit
which seeks to ha ve the ordina nce
declared unconstitutional .
The law in effect bans sexual
massages at massage parlors and has
been challenged b y two parlo r
operators and a parlor employe.
" Insofar as it maltes that kind of
massage a crime it's unconstitutional ,"
said Ste ve Beckett , an att orn ey

represent ing the ope rators.
The la w was passed last September
but its enforceme nt de layed pending
court action. The Yellow Pages and
City Di rector list m ore tha n a dozen
esta blish ment s or individua ls offering
massages in Peoria . Tha t 's nearly
doubl e the number of a decade ago and
a bout one for eve r y 10 .000 c ity
residenlS.
The kind of ma",;age the city seeks to
ban is not against state iaw. But police
have expressed concern th at some of
the parlors a re being used as a cover
(or prostitution .

Price says military request to be cut
WASHINGTON (AP )-Melvin Pr ice,
the new chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee, says President
Ford 's military spending request wi!1
be cut , and he says public hearings
should be good for the CIA, not bad.
Further, the Illinois Democrat said in
an interview, if House Democrats adopt
a policy of cutting defense spending $10
billion, for example, he Would feel

obliged to try to do that.
Price said he has not changed his support for a strong national defense, but
he said he wants to change the impression that armed services commit·
tee chairmen are too sympathetic with
the Penlagon. " You have to convince
your C9lleagues you 're interested in the
rol~ of Congress rather than the rol e of
the military ." Price sa id .

Oil tariff confrontation predicted
WASHINGTON
( AP )-House
Democratic leaders admitted Tuesday
they cannot. act in time to prevent
President Ford 's proposed oil import
tariff from taking effect on Saturday.
Ford , meanW\lile, rejected a new appeal from the Democrats for. a 9CkIay
delay in the imposition of the oil tariff,
which WOI'ld begin pushing gasoline and
heating oil priceS upward within a matter of. weeks.

"The President has decided he will
not go for a 9CkIay delay ," his press
spokesman , Ron Nessen. told newsmen
(ollowing a meeting with congressional
leaders of both parties at the Whi te
House.
But Rep. AI Ullman , D .()r e., chair·
man of the House Ways and Means
Committee, said be told the President
that if he doesn't compromise on the
tariff, there would be a direct confrontation between him and the Congress.

Truck firm joins rebate list
DETROIT (AP) - Fruehauf Corp. ,
ODe 01 !be nation's ian!est InIck trailer
manufadurers. said tue.day it is offorinC a SlOO cash reba... or $150 in U.S.
Savinp IIorIda to any employe who
bu,ya a ... car by March 1.
\
..I'ruobauf, with • •_ U.s. employes.
said it hopes th~ rebates will
''ItImaIaIe ... car sales ud help !be
AWIIDDbiIe iDIIuItr7 ud !be mtire
II8tiGII to cet !be - y moville
.

........

,

.... ~..O.I!r ~ ~ 21• .1915

bond a le to DuQuoi n whic h wo uld cost
$1 .1 million .
"Construction has been the ha rd est
hit ." Renn said . la lki ng about the high
employment rate among construction
workers " For ever y job you cr eate in
conslr uction you cr ea te ano the r job in
the community." Renn said , exp lai ning
that. as more a re able to work in con ·
struction. more will be spending money
in the communi ty.
Another ma jor facet of the program
wh ich will dir ec tl y a ffec t So ut he rn
Illinois is tha t area banks and real estate
developers will be given money to loa n
00 those wanti ng to bui ld s ingle-fam ily
dwe ll ings o r ren t moderate in come
apartments .
Reno sa i d that those inte re s ted in
appl ying for assis tance under the plan
will fill out an ap plication a nd will be
given the same opport un ities as th ose in
the nor thern pa rt of the state .
The moneY'will be distri buted through
the Ill ino is Hous ing De ve lopm e nt
Au t ho r i ty. Re nn s aid . T h ro ug h th is
effort. new jobs wi ll be crea ted in the
cons truction of new homes .
Othe r r oa d im p rovemen t proje cts
pl a nn e d in the pro posa l include t he
res urfacing of lIlinois 148 from Ziegler to

New scholarship plan
in worksfor students
By Ray Urcbel
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
SIU -C is pre paring a " student-to
student " financial aid proposal that
would increase the amount of fmancial
aid available to needy students, Bruce
R. Swinburne, vice president
(or
Student A1Tairs, said Monday night.
Students would cont,;bute half of the
funding th ro ugh a voluntary student fee
and the Illinoi5 State Scholarship Comm ission (JSSC) wo uld s uppl y an
equivalent amount , Swinburne said.
Under the voluntary plan , students
would pay an as yet undetermined sum
(oc financial aid program , Swinburne
ex plained , and st uden ts not needi ng
financial aid could request a refund .
The Board of Trustees will determ ine
the a mount of the student fee. Swinburne said March is the earliest the
proposal can be sent to the Board fpr
appro val , adding that st udent constituencies wi ll be consulted before any
proposal is submitted .
SIU-<: students approved the financial
aid program in a referendum during
the Dec. 5 election , by a vote of 855 to
235.

The ballot allowed students to indicate the maximum amount of money
per student that students wanted to contribute to the fund, ranging from II to
$IS per student each semester. The
majority of students who voted selected
$3 student aUocation.
!be SlU Board ol Trust
deter
$100 to its 250.000 hourly employes or
.lies that students pay
'~
retirees. said TueMay it wouIcI give
udent each semester to rlllAlP' !be
$100 to ~ at Ford or '
Mercury - - . . who pun:base ~_ _____'PUlID, Swinburne hypotbesized, it wouIcI
auto by Feb. . .
generate about ".000.
Dozens of U.S. companies, including
aU the auto makers and numerous
supply firms. are offering their employes cash bonuses on top of the
rebates the car manufacturers are
paying consumers who buy new cars.
Ford Motor Co., which has oIIered

Herrin at a cost of $130,000, and the
widening and resurfacing of Illinois 127from J ones bor o to Elco costing $5.55
million.
Renn said eight bridges on U.S. 34
be tw een Be nton and Harri s burg are
among 33 "dangerous " bridges also to
be repaired under the project.
Fifteen million dollars or more will be
spend fro m a state authorized sewer
grant." Renn said. and added that the
Southern Illinois Ai'1lort would recei ve
$160.000 for improvements if the plan is
approved .
State rep resentati ves from the 58th
Distri ct said they need to s tudy the
pr oposal before deciding how they will
vote on it. Rep. Bruce Richmond , Murphysboro , said he needs to look over it
and study a statement made by State
Comptroller George Lindberg which
said the taxpayers would be paying
fro m S200 million to $300 million a yea r
(or the next 25 year s paying for the '
prog ram .
He said he wil l push fo r the program if
he think s So uthe r n Ill ino is will be
treated fai rly . and said he hopes th e
program wi ll incl ude help for SIU . " Ii
we don't have a nyth ing for SIU in it I'll
be disa ppoi nted ." he said.
Rep . Vincent Birchler , D-Chester , said
he a lso " wants to s tudy it carefully ."
" We 'll have to have the help of the north
(representatives from northern Illinois )
and they' ll have to ha ve the help of the
south ," he said . ' 'I'll ha ve to look at the
whole package to see that we're getting
a fair shake . Before I commit my vote I
want to see wh at's coming to the
southern area ."
Rep . Ralph Dunn , R-DuQ.uoln, said
"They'll co me to pass in time. We have
to have priorities. If every contract «(or
t he governo r ' s prog rams ) were
authorized it would take two or three
years (or them to co me about. "
He added that he .didn't think the
legislature would buy the program.

_zs

If refunds totaled 510,000, SIU would
have the $70,000 remaining matched by
the Isse bringing the total to about
$140,000 available to studenst neediog
financial aid , he explained.
Swinburne and C. :Thomas Busch ,
assistant to the vice president for
Student Affairs , praised the Student
Senate, and partlcularly John Hardt ,
executi ve assIstant to the Student ~y
president , for their work on the funding
plan, which resulted in the referendum
vote.
St udent gov';rnment, according to
Busch , "is trying to create a scholarship fund based soley on need."
Currently , the six schools involved in
the program control the money they
collect from their students, Busch said.
However, he added, the Illinois Board
of Higher Education (IBHE ) and the
ISSC want to centralize the statecollected money in Deerfield , the
headquarters of the ISSC.
Swinburne said the program, if adopted at SIU-<:, would be operated by the
Student Work and Financial Assistance
ofr~ .

The weather
Wednesday ; showers and thunderstorms diminishing or ending and turning colder, high in !be". WedDe8day
night mostly cloody and colder chance
ol snow Ourries. Low around . ,
Thursday : partly lUDDy and colder,
hif.h in the . .. Southerly wiDds 10 to •
males per hour early Wednesday
becoming northweIterly, 10 to • miles
per hour ud gUlly laIer in the day.
Pr-obaIIiIity ol predpitatloo 'I'D per
cent and • per celli t.oni8ht.

'in' at ORU

D~ess codes, curfews still
lly Ron Sutloa
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Dress

codes ?

Curfews ?

Closed

campus?
Didn't they disappear about a decade
ago-with or without the " new
morality?"
At SIU and other state institutions .
yes . At Oral Roberts University 10RU )
and some other private schools. no. They
hardly even faded there . as SIU
basketball players observed during a
trip to the Tulsa . Okla. school last
Sunday and Monday .
The rules prevail . but with a nexibility
that leaves the 3.500 part-time and fuU time students exceptionally satisfied .
They are there to follow ORU President
Oral Roberts' philosophy of " buiIdinR
the complete man- body , mind and
spirit." and facets of any of those au-ee
areas are visible almost immediately .
" The love and friendship and the
genuine sincerity of the students I met
when I visited brought me here." San
Diego freshman Elaine Leuba recalls.
" I wanted to go away to a Christian
college. anyway . and that made up my
mind ,"
Reasons for enrolling are widely
varied . Terry Hurley , a sOllhomore
music major from Kansas City, Mo ..
enrolled because of l2jU's academic
stature. Kim White . a freshman
business major from Michigan. wanted
to avoid the drug problems . Christian
Rawlins . a business maior from tbe
West Indies. felt " pressed by a divine
leading."
They all knew the rules before they
came. While they disagree with some.
they still willingly abide.
Jnder the dress code are such ruJes
as : Dresses to class . chapel and weekda ys in lhe cafeteria for women, and ties

Not too late
for spring
financial aid
Jim Murphy
Daily Egyptian StaH Writer

Students can still obtain financial
assistance for spring semester from
federal and state scholarship programs .
Ra ymond Dejarnett, assistant program
director for the Office of Student Work
Assistance, said Tuesday .
He said students can apply for a spring
award Irom the lJIinois State Scholarship Commission until Feb . t. The
award covers tuition and fees for lllinois
residents who demonstrate financial
need .
A student's best chance for .mmediate financial help, Dejarnett said.
is the Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant
which pays up to $800 in ex - penses for each school year.
.
However , eligibility for the BEOG .s
restricted to students who did not attend
a post-secondary school prior to April I .
1973. he said .
Applications for the BEOG for the
current term will be ava.lable untll
March t in the financial aid olfice at
Washington Square .
Calling the BEOG . "a Iloorplan for
finan~iaJ assistance," Dejarnett said ,
"The BEOG is geared to meet all those
who qualify ." Because it is .a federal
program . he explained . there IS no lurnt
on the number of students who might be
eligible at SIU .
"If every student in the Uni.t ed States
decided to come to SIU . apphed to and
qualified for the BEOG . they would get
it." he said.
.
Dejaraett advised students seelting
financial aid for summer or fall
semester to go to the financial
assi5tance office at Washington Square
as liOOIl as possible.
"The key is not to wait until you come
back to schnot to apply, 'It 's amaring
bow many people walk in here at the
~ of every term and say , 'Here I
am. what are you going to do-for me~'
Too IlWIY students have the unpf'e5Slon
that we have money in our pockets ready
to hand ouL They Jet upset because they
think you're try... to give them a
~"!"nd," be said.

i n tbe same situatiOns for men ; men's

hair no longer than the middle of 11.0 ear
and not over the collar. and men's
mustacbes and sideburns not belo'" the

li~" Wben I first came to the se!!linar
here. 1 thought there was no way I would
wear a dress to school." Miss Leuba . an
ORU cheerleader. says . " But now I like
it. I like the way guys always o""n doors
for girls here. too . I've gotten so that I
almost sta nd and wait for it. "
"The rules aren't hard and fas • . "
Rawlins maintains. "They 're not rigid .
It 's more of an honor sys tem ,"

The honor system seems to be the
basis for regulations in almost aU areas .
Included are curfews for gi rls of II p.m .
on weekdays and 1 a .m . on weekends .
Men are not confllled by a curfew . but
can only enter the wor:nen 's dorrJ.1s (and
vice versa ) two deSignated nights a
week .
" I'm glad they have the curfew. and
so forth ." Miss Leuba contended. "They
make me get in and get my work done
and get my sleep. The curfew is extended to one o'clock on the rughts of
basketball games or mov ies. so there's
no problem ."
" We may run into troubles with Tille

9," Glenn Bailey, a business administration major from Hamberg, Pa .,
admits . " I don 't think so. thouR~ .
As far as closed campus . it's not really
that at all. The rules state that for first
semester freshmen . they must show
parental consent before they can leave

town on weekends or overnight . The
rules affect everyone. because single
students are required to live on campus
unless they are localites living at home
with parents.
" The student government is great
here , Miss Leuba said. " We have movies
ever y week at the studen t center ."
Between last weekend and the coming
one . ORU st udents wi ll have been
treated to " Walking Tall ." " Patton " and
"GodspeU:"
The si ngle most dIffering element of
an ORU education. or life. has to be the
mandatory " Aerobic s Program ."
Designed by Dr . Kenneth Coo per of
Texas several years ago . the runnlOg
program is adhered to by Oral Roherts .
himself. and all of the students .
Again on the honor code , st udents
com pile points running distances daily .
Girls get four points lor running the mile
in less than eight minutes. while men
score the same for running a mile-aod-a-

half in less than t2. Slower times score
fewer points.
Women must total 24 points a week.
while men must compile 35.
" I would say 85 to 90 per cent of the
students Ii've up to that honor code,"
Bailey estimated . " The running is part
of your grade in physical education, and
you must take eight semesters of P .E .
'>ere . It ·s all part of Oral Roberts '
building the body' idea ."
The applications for enrollment at
LlRU show agreement by man~ students
with the school's unusua l poliCIes. Ac-cording to Bailey , two-thi r ds 'of the
allplicants were turned away last year.
Since students must live on campus ,

openings are minimal for new students .
Tuition is about as low as anywhere
for a private school. Overall costs hover
around $2.600 . but one of the schools '
promises is that it will gel everyone in ,
regardless of his flDancial situation.
The money does not buy the free reign
itdoes at other places. but apparently , .t
builds these students the way they wish
to ~row .
"They've got to do a lot or stuff here
just to keer the moral philoso phies ."

!:~~ere:6o~:~~~il.· ~~rrt~;l!,o~ il~~

Sullivan considering second term;
calls first term -an education'
By Joo Kartman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Student Body President Denn is
Sullivan said Monday he is consideri ng
running for a second term .
When he first entered office las, June .
SuHivan said he was cynical about the
office of student body president.
·' It took me four months to reali ze
that I was student body president ," he
said.
Despite the problems he encount ert:d.
Sullivan ca lled his first term " an 111 credibl e educa tion."
Sullivan said he started to see the
theories he learned III hiS govern men I
classes In action for the [Irst tune.
He said the major acco mpl ishmeilts
o( his first term are the decreased room
rental rates In the Student Cente;- for
student groups, the survival o( the
credit union " (or as long as it has:' and
" working against the tuition increase."
The bigges' failure of his term.
Sullivan said, was the Board of
",rustees' approval of const ruction of a
parking garage bet ween the Student
Center and Faner.
His lack. of sensitivity to the issue, a
lack of publicity on the garage and the

structure of the preSidenc y helped
bring about the g ara ge approval ,
Sullivan explained .
" If student governmen, had been better prepared, we could have dealt with
it ." he contin ued.
Sullivan said he is currently working
to bring the Jefferson Starship to SI U.
but negotjations are still 10 their early
stages.

One of Sullivan's campaign promises
Nas tha' he would bring the Grateful
Dead to SIU . but . Sullivan said, the
group has broken up.
Commen tin g on apathy toward
student gover nment , Sullivan said .
" People are always concerned about
the tyranny of the majority . They don 't
realize that it is the minority that runs
things.
"There is a potential in student
government to do a lot of good stuff,"
Sullivan said .

No moli1:e found
U1

(Confinued from Page

DeJUli. Sullivan

Financial pinch eases;
slwrt-term loans amilabk
By Jim Murplty
Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer
The financial pinch that temporarily
rroze the availability of SIU short -term
emergency loans last week has eased .
Ra ymond Dejarnett. assistant program
director of tbe Office of Student Work
and Financial Assistance, said Tuesday .
But Dejarnett advised students
against making mad rushes to
Washington Square for money .
" We can handle any case that 's • real
emergency ." he said .
In contrast to a prediction Dejarnett
made last week that the fund would be
Irozen " for at least three to four Weeks."
Dejarnett said the (WId now has some
money available for students needing an
emergency loan.
" Collections from students who owe
money have been coming in at all times
since the warning was issued last
week. " Dejarnett said. " There wp.re a
number of holds on registration for
students who were overdue on their
payments". He said this speeded up the
pay back procedure.
"The picture is better now . The fund
was getting dangerously clo~e to the
bottom when the semester bqan," he
said.

Clark murder

To be eligible ror a s hort -term
emerg e nc y loan. a student ha s to
demonstrate an imme diate need lor
academic·related expenses .
Freshmen and sophomores can secure
up to $50 . juniors and seniors are eligible
for a $tOO loan. Graduate stud ents can
borrow up to $150 from the rund.
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Pace said she was working with Ms.
ClarJ< on the theSIS . and Ms . Clark
would probably have had it done at the
end of the term .
" You could say she was one of the top
st udents in the depanment, " Pace said.
" She was an excellent clinician. She
was very serious about her masters."
Ms. Clark had a 4.56 grade point
average as a graduate student. She was
a dean 's list undergraduate with an
overall average of 4.11 on a five-point
scale.
According to Ms. Clark's uncle, the
Rev . Ralph Haas of St. Agatha 's
Catholic Church in New Athens, there
will be a mass at 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday
in St . Agatha 's. Father Haas said he
will officiate. Visitation will follow at
Hull Funeral Home in New Athens.
Father Haas explained that Ms.
Clark 's mother is from the Belleville
area and still has many relatives there.
The body will be taken to the girl's
home in Bollingbrook , a suburb of
Chicago. Services will be held Saturday
at St . Dominies' Catholic ChUJl:h in
Bollingbrook. _
" I feel she was a very beau,tiful person ," Father Haas said . "The attack
(Ms. Clark's apparent murder ) shows
how sick the world is."
Moncur said Mr. and Mrs. Clark
requested no nowers l!f sent. Instead ,
they requested the money be donated
for masses. He said the parents are
going to donate their daughter 's texts to
the Speech Pathology and Audiology
Department, and all money not donated
for masses will be donated to the department to buy. books in Ms. Clarks'
memory .
Ms. Clark was born May 23, 1952, in
Chicago. She is survived by her
parents : three sisters, Mary Koerner of
BoIlingbrook, Judith Ann and Virginia
Oark, both ' at home; two brotben,
Josepb of Ontario, Canada, and Miduoel
at home: And a ....tenW grandmother,
Teresa Bus of Belleville. .
Coolly
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-Editorial
Dental care

'Daily 'EgYptian
Opinion Pages
EdItorial Bo.a-d Bob Spnngot't . edllorql pAIl' editor .
OIarlottl' Jo~. It ud«ll I'dItor-tn·duf"f . &11 H~ .

An infonnal check 0( a haIf~ozen ~f the area's

I kW l,. ~I. tdi lor

dentists shows the average cost of a routine visit to
be $15. Included in this routine visit would be an
examination, X-rays and teeth cleaning. Drilling and
possible extraction . or anyone of numerous other services, vary in price, depending on the nature and
severity of the work. It is because of this high cost,
while not unreasonable by today's standards, that we
suPl"'rt the recent revelations that SIU st udents
mlghl be in store for free dental service under the
auspices of the Health Serv ice.
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The aMOunc~menl came from Vice President for
Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne's orrice. Although
he said the program is merely now being considered,
Swinburne revealed that ftnancing would probably
come from funds len in the Health Service's
operating budget. This potential reserve, assuring
against the need for additional outside funding ,
obligates the University to do everything possible to
implement the program .
Some estimates of the surplus in the Health Ser·
vice budget run as high as SIOO,OOO-although Health
Service officials have been reluctant to list specific
fagures because they are understandably wary about
what might happen between now and end of the
fiscal year.
According to Swinburne's statements , most of the

work would be done by students at the School of
Technical Careers (STC l and interns from SIU·E 's
dental program . This would provide valuable ex·
perience for future dentists and supply students with
much needed care for their teeth .
With money as light as it is, students often neglect
this hygiene measure until they can afford it a fter
graduation. leaving their teeth to de te r iorat e . Dental
work invariably rests at the bottom of st uden ts '
priori ties.

Many full-time studenLS pay their $32 .25 semester
health fee and seldom utilize the ser vices offe red .

The fact that the Health Service might have funds
left over in ilS operating budget should not produce
cries of miscalculation, leading to future cuts by
ei ther the Illinois Board of Higher Education ( IBHE )
staff , or the slate government .
Health is a top priority and service should be im ·
proved and expanded wherever possible. It is not a
contradtctlon to suppon a spending program here.
while the rest of the uni versity's econom y is suf·
feri~, since this money has already been locked·in
for st udent health services.
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By Gary

One man's meat
is another's poison
Delsobn

We do our best to bring Daily Egyptian reade rs
news from the SIU commun ity. As with all ne ws
reporting organi zations. there a re certain inherent
obstacles involved ,
For one, it is a chara cteristic of human nature that
people doing unscrupul ous things are not going to tell
the world about them . But . an even greater problem ,
for there are few good techniques with whic h to over·
come it, is what I call the " I'm sorry , he 's out" practice.
The following is a fictionalized , but acc urate. account of su~ a proble m . Only tht> names and titles
have been cha~ed to protect the.

Know your cards, play'em right
By JoIm CWmlJT
AP BasiDess Analyst
NEW YORK (AP l-Do you tend to think of all
those shiny plastic cards in yoW" wallet as credit
cards ? If you do , you fail to recogniz.e a distinction
the convenience card people would like you to know
about.
Pressured by rising prices, many consumers are
using all their cards as automatic credit devices,
which some of them are. But the convenience card
people say theirs aren ' t, and they ' re fed up about the
situation.
"If people need credit they should use a bank
car'II ," said R. Newell Lusby , chairman and
president 0( Diners Club which, along with American
Express and Carte Blanche, offers a convenience. or
travel and entertainment, card,
"If they have credit, and need convenience, they
should come to US, " he continued, attempting to point
out the difference between a bank card , which is a
credit device, and his card, which he says isn 't.
1be biU for a Convenience card is due in full when
rendered, he explained. A bank card permits you t9
pay"your biU oYer • period of time, charging you in·
terest on the WIpaid balaDce.
Whea • cu:stomer uses a convenience card as a
credit card-tbat is, extend his paymeots over

several months instead of paying in full whe n the bill
is presented-he forces the card company to borrow
from a bHnk.
This, of ~urse, is expensive, and that 's why the
convenience card people are cracking down on dead·
beats. " \" " u don ' t create any additional financial
capacity by using my card," said Lusby. " We' re not
a new credi t facilit y."
He goes [:.:.:1her : " Most people probabl y shouldn't
buy things that are not clearly within their means to
pay for ."
Just
what is the convenience? Mainly the
assurance you can transact business without cash
almost anywhere and , in addition , have monthly
records for accounting and tax purposes.
The convenience cards derive their income from a
combination of merchant discounts and membership
fees . Bank cards have small merchant discounts but
rely heavil, on revolving credit charges.
n.e conveuience cards discourage use of their
chards as revolving credit vehicles because they
don 't charge interest. The bank cards encourage
credit because they do. Some even orrer lines of
credit in the thousands of doUars.
For these reasons you might find your bank card
people encouraging you to borrow, while Lusby is
doing his best to discourage it. It helps banks, it
hurts the convenience cards.

Short shots
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It is said that the bigger and more ex
p1iaDces get, the futer \bey break down . N
\bey can't heal the Sl.miIlion Univerlity
~

A student journalist , dreaming of a scandal un· ..
covering expose to catapult to media stardom, calls
a campus administrator , hoping to get lucky . The
phone barely ring s once, g iving th e naieve reporter
the allusion that " These people are going to
coopera te .. ,
" Vice President for Deception and Building Things
Nobody Wants," a female voice answers . ( All these
g uys have female secretaries.) "can J help you ?"
" Yes. My l18l11e is Riff Raf and I work for the Daily
Dir t. I'd like to find out why the university is building
a S6 m illion dome to isolate it from the outside world.
I need to talk to Mr. PutOn before 3 p.m ."
' 'I'm sorry , but Mr . Put On ha s a meeting today .
And he has one after that and one after that and then
he has to travel to Samoa to meet with the Governor .
We a~e thinking of starting a sister-university
there.
" Hmm . ( see, ah , is there anyone else I can lalk to I
about that dome ?"
" Yes. Certainly . Mr . P .B. Toole, the exec utive un·
der·assistant secretar y to th e Vice President will be
glad to talk to you . Hold on please."

+ + +
After a short delay, Toole comes to the phone, a
wann , friendly but innocgous voice asking " what
can I do for you?"
The reporter , by this time accepting the fact that if
he wants his story he must go elsewhere, says :
"Well, I want to find out about the dome. Do you
have any idea when it will be built or where the
money will come from ?"
" Well. I'd rather not speculate at this time. The
plans have not be finalized yet . Mr . PutOn is the man
to talk to."
" I understand that , but he 's out of town and I have
a deadline to meet."
" Now listen, you can 't push us. You guys have a lot
of nerve bothering us. What a
you looking for
anyway? Do you think we're doing something we're
not supposed to?"
"I am just doing my job," the reporter says. " 1\ is
kind of frustrating when I' m always told you guys
aren 't in."
"We aren't. We are very busy. Did you ever try
running a university all by yoursell'?"
". can ...., your point. • g ..... I' U just have to wait.
1banIt you and good-bye."
The reporter Ioob 81 the clocIt, realizing mCMt of
the day has s1ipped by He walks over to the editor'.
desk and disappointedly inform. the IIeWR'OOI1I
le.oder that ''we IIDe to wait on that dome Itory.
These people are buoy running the unil'"f'Sity: They
don't have any time to cIi..ua any 0( tIie IhiDp \bey
are doing."

-

peron unified struggling Argentina

EcWor's al.ie ; In yelilerday'. iDstallineot, the
aatbor chroaicled the forees which would lead 10 the
Peroe presideacy ia 1971. Today, be explains that
eIedioa, bigblights the legacy of the great dictator
aDd offers some insight into tbe Argentinian nature.
By Ricardo Caballero Aquiao
last of

a

two-part series

President Lanusse decided to " catch the bull bv its
horns," promised elections and dictated sev·eral
decrees through which he expected to leave Peron out
of the presidential run .
He was partially successful.
Lanusse permitted Peron to return to Argentina in
December 1972, but carefully kept the Peronists
away from thei r leader. Peron appointed Dr . Hector
Campora as his party's candidate. Campora. campaigning under the motto " The Presidency to Cam·
pora, the Power to Peron," easily won the elections
in March, 1973. For the Argentinians. it looked like
a dream come true. having the old man around .
along with elections , Parliament. and military men
quiet in the barracks. Peron went back to Madrid
before the elections and tasted victory once again
from residence. Campora was to assume power on
the 25th of May , a patriotic holiday in Argentina .
The 25th of May, t973
. A nice, bright day - (a "Peronist Day: ' in thei r
Jargon) earmarked the ceremony of installing Cam·
pora to the presidency . It was the liberation day for
the vast majority . Ulears of indirect and sev),n
years of direct military rule was enough to have the
populace grow angry. bitler . and tired of anything
that reminded it of the military men. They allacked
the Navy band parading in Buenos Aires for the
mere reason that the musicians wore uniforms.
They did not let Uruguayan President Bordaberry
get to the Casa Rosada by car. and at the same time
warmly greeted Cuban President Dr . Osvaldo
Dorticos and Chilean President Salvador Allende.
That same afternoon, President Campora along
with Dorticos and Allende allended a soccer game.
The game started with a forty-minute delay
because of the spectators' cheers for the three
statesmen. That same night, students and workers
(sectors hit the hardest by the military dictatorship)
opened up the gates of the Villa Devoto prison and
released political prisoners along with common
criminals.
The whole journey was a catharsis for Argentina .
In very few places of the world must a President
have been more happily inaugurated.
For the last time Peron President
In accordance with campaign promises, campora
resigned and thus paved the way for Peron to be
President of Argentina for the last time in his life. On

SePt.·23, 1973, six million votes (70 per cent roughly) ,
probably the largest majority ever obtained in
democratic elections by any President, brought
Peron back to power. Around the world complaints
were heard about Peron's decision of having his own
wife as his running mate.
Peron knew we!] death was around the comer, in
such conditions any other person as vice president
could have actually had more power than himself.
Therefore. the o~!y way in which Peron CQuid have
possibly gotlen every single "drop " of power was by
having his wife on his ticket.
The first measures of the" Reconstruction Governrnent " were quick and right. Peron was able to keep
Argenlina 's inflation rate down at 16 per cent.
provide Argentina with sound leadership, struggle
for national unification . improve the status of old and
retired people , achieve the so-called "Social Truce"
between businessmen and workers. convince the
United Stales that if Argentina wanted to sell goods
manufactured in her territory to Cuba that she could
and would . open hi~ country to the Socialist Axis for

....;skepticism has replaced
hope il1 Arf(e11til1a .. , ..
trade and establish a functioning democratic govern·
ment in Argen tina . In the foreign affairs field, Peron
showed the world that Argentina had enough
sovereignty and maturity to fix her own policies and
strategy .
By saying "send me no Yankee experts ", he was
teiJing the worJd that Argen tin a was not a sateJlite of
Washington , and by having his government 's Chancellor Vignes say "the interests of the United States
and those of Latin America are not only not similar
but opposed '· in front of Henry Kissinger . Peron was
affirming that not necessarily all anti -American
voices in Latin America are communist inspired .
However , ailing Peron was not able to resist the
overwhelming task of governing problem -ridden
Argentina and died last June . Strange enough . as
mentioned in an editorial of " Jornal do Brasil " of July
2. t974 . Peron the idol. the demagogue , the dictator .
th e charismatic . left de mocracy as his political legacy

About the author
Ricardo Caballero Aquino, 26, is chairman of
!he I nternationa l Student Council and a doctoral
candidate in La t in American History . He is a
former Fulbright Scholar and is currently a
Graduate Assistant in the Department of
History.

A new parlor perspective
To the Daily Egyptian :

't

I have been following the War of the
Massage Parlors in these pages for
some time now. A lot has been written
about the Bible and the Constitution .
about souls and civil libe r ties .
Therefore. I'd like to appraoch the
question from a somewhat different
perspecti ve.
Assuming that the sole purpose of the
parlors was to administer locals, we
cannot deny that the man receives
sexual pleasure , since that is. after all,
what he paid for . However , the
masseuse cannot technically be called a
prostitute, because she is not receiving
simUar sexual stimulation.
I certainly do not advocate a conversion of the parlors to total prostitution,
but , as a feminist , I have to object to
their current operations . It is a classic
example of a situation designed only to
satisfy the male sexual ego, without
having to worry about being a respon·

to Argentina . Argentina mourned for a week the man
whose only wishes for old age were to wear the
military uniform and die as President of a unified
Argentina .
Perhaps the controversy around Peron's figure
Nill not end, but there was one virtue in him that no
one -denies : he was the only Argentinian who for his
entire life wished to have power and when he had it,
le knew what to do with it.
Maria PeroD~cceS50r to power
No one believed she would be more than a month in
power after Peron's death and yet everyone in
Argentina supported her as a symbol , as a token to
keep the democratic institutions alive and sound. But
the vacuu m of power left by a man like Peron is such
that no person in Argentina call fill it. Therefore. her
government is suffering a steady deterioration. As one
of Peron 's ministers said, "when he was alive, there
was no need for US to think. now that he is dead. we
have to start functioning" . Despite the president"s
efforts . the equilibrium is broken .

Th e " Montoneros ", a Peronist gue rrill a
organization, declared war on the government and
th is is quickly switching to the right of center. Such a
polarization brings up all the unrest and the police
are unable to carry out the responsibility of stamping out rebitlion . The army. on the other hand, does
not want to be involved in the politica l game nor in
political repression. An impotent police force resorts
to torture and terror . hoping to Quiet down the
guerrillas in this manner. A vicious circle is thus
created . for the guerrillas have enough s trength and
money to strike back .
In the meantime, th e majority of the Argentinians
just want a little bit of peace and justice, unlike the
guerrillas - who relentlessl y pursue the dream of
ha ving . a socialist country from day to night
(forgellmg perhaps the Chilean example ). and unlike
th e extreme right - who. praying to the contrary. use
th e sa me methods as its counterparts .
Amidst all this . Maria Estela has obviously lost
control of the Peronist youth organizations and
prefers to side with the conservatives , and Silvio
Frondiz.i becomes a victim of his beliefs. of his
professional ethics .
On«:e again, the democratic hopes of Latin
Amen ca have to wait. Argentina is the example of
how a people can reconquer its rights . especia lly if
confronted with the dictatorial "rightist Stalinism "
of the Braz.ilian military men . who seek economic
devel opment at the cost of individ uals· freedoms. Of
course,. not everything has already been lost in
Argentina . but skepticism has replaced hope. As in
Greek tragedy . we know th e denouement but we do
not walk away from the theater till the very end.

Letters
Gus Bode

sible partner in an emotional relationship. He not only pays for hi. own
pleasure, he needs the deper sonalization of a business transaction .
And, while the women who work there
may claim to be more liberated than
the previous generation , they are still
catering to the gratification of tht= male
for the love of money . It 's hard to call
that liberation , for either side.
Perhaps l"m being a .. bad as the
worst of the Christians in this letter . I
can only defend my preaching as the
Christians defend theirs : this is a perspective that may not have occurred to
many people. and I would like to
remind people that they may nli~ realize
the consequences. My goals aren't
exactly those of the Chri st ians : they
want to save souls , I would like to raise
consciousness.
Patriclc Orazen
Grad Student

To the Daily Egyptian :
Dear Gus Bode.
Please don 't blame th e computer {or
reg istration problems Or other campus
and world confusion . The computer is
just a machine that does what people
tell it to do. If the program it uses is
badly designed and the information it
processes is incorrect , that is the fault
of people who wrote the programs and
fed in the incorrect information . If the
system designers and users are idiots .
the computer can ·t be held respons ible.
Garbage in- Garbage out.

Erwin Atwood
Associate Professor
School of Journal ism

Library hours
To the Daily Egyptian :
Mr . Krzemien , in his complaint over
library hours, must have been referring
to last semester 's hours .
Morris Library is now open every
night until midnight. The extension of
hours began with the new semester .
Ralph E . McCoy
Dean
Library Affairs
Letters
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It's not a waste of time
To the Daily Egyptian :
The following letter is in response to a
recent edi orial column in the Daily

~~ated

that it is a waste of time
and effort to even talk about the
morality of the massage parlors, since
energy eouId be better spent on more
important problem$" confronting our
nation and the world.
I agree that there are many important problems confronting mankind .
... 1IoweYer. these social problems are
synlptoms of a deeper rooted pro9lem

in morality . The real and most basic

problem lies in the corrupt heart of
man that is bent upon himself and his
purposes rather than upon God and His.
Sexual perversion is one social symptom of the real proble:n and simply
provides an avenue to diagnosis.
lberefore, discussion of obsenity is not
a waste of tUne.
Leonard A. ~Iue, Jr.
Secretary·Treasurer
Carbondale Citizens for 'j)ecency
• DI lly Ev\IPIIIIn. •..--" 29,'.lm, .... 5
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"Fiddler on the Roof"
comes to Carbondale
By net--ah Singer
Daily Egyptian SLaff Writer

Bob Can:oll. star of " Fiddler on the Roof. " •

City Council gives
ok f or new building
By Mary WhiU.,.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Ca rbondale City Counc il members
\'oice no objection to locating an S IU
Employees Cr e-dit Umon building al
the co rn er of Mill and Rawling s
Street .
But in order (0 locate there , the
Union would need to obtain a zoning

'~he~~5:nti!fOI~ Pr~~~~sio~a~n~~
mini slrative Office. " light " com -

mercial zone.

Arc hitects studYing lhe- possibi lit y
of a governmental center building .
new library. a nd off-street parking
facilities md lcated that the prese nt
plans need to be expanded to meet
all future parking and space needs .
The Counc il gave- the- Field . Gold man and Magee firm of Mt. Vernon
authorization to contunu e planmng
for the lanzer site.
Westberg said she would not fa vo r

At an Inform al meeting Monda y
n ight. Council members Helen
Wes tberg . Ar chiE' · Jont's . Clark
Vineyard a nd Han s Fisch er expre ssed concern

Unio n IS In need of more spa ce .
according to Jam es Sinnett.
treasurer·manager of the Union

thaI a zoning

change would open lht' door to 01h(.' T
zooe change requests

Fischer said thai If the zoning
change IS granted a precc<ient ma y
be set for furth er r e-zon lng cases.
which he said may t urn the neigh -

borhood into a commercial a rea
The S I U Cr edit Un ion IS now
locat ed at 90 3 W Whitne y Th e

Cur re ntl y worki ng at the Elgin
State
Hosp ital.
86-yea r ...ol d
Dickinson work.s W!th physically and

Man."

Tickets fOf "Fiddler on the Roor '

are available at the Central Ticket
Office, Sl U Student Center- through 4
p. m . Thursday_ Admission is $4 .50,
56, and 57.SO for the general public
and $3 . 54. and 56 for SIU students
and high school age people accom-

panied by their parents.

•
-----_.•....
2 :00 and 8 :00

•

2: 10 P .M. SHOW $1.25
ThII .-.c.demy Aw...a wmn..-

mental center buildi ng because the
citv seemed to be fWlctioning well at

lts' present facllil les in L'n lversity
CIty
" Functlonlng IS Illon' 'Im port ant
lilan !.he Image ." ' Westberg said.
In other action th e Council hcard ;j
progre ss report on the railroad

rOe;~l~~~1 g~jr~~ I/sc~~b~'~u :~~
Feb . 10 . d Uring the City Co uncil
meellng at 7 p.m . 111 the Unlverslty
Ci ty Cafe-tena .

conducting workshops

Dickinson arrived in Carbondale
00 Mooday . and will end her visit
Wednesda y a fternoon after teaching
a Dance Histor y class and observing
a ballet class. Si nce her arrival.
Dickinson has taught dance therapy ,
composition an d English count r ),
dance workshops . Gordon said.

LAST 2 DAYS

"Fiddler's" remarkable score with
music by Jerry Bock and lyri;" by
9le1d«> Hamid<. Among thero is
the daught ... ·s tilting plea "Match·
maker, Matchmaker ," Tevye's b ittersweet lament " Sunrise-, Sunset ."
and the humorous " Ir I Were a Rid"!

the c reation of a downtown govern ·

Visiting dance therapist
One of the main forces in dance
ther2 py in America . Mildred
Dickinso n, is visiting S IU this week
to give wo r kshops and obse r ve
classes, accord ing to Lonny Gordon .
assistant professor of theate r .

he have five daugtuers who must aU
be ma rr ied in p roper J ewish
tradilioo, b ut he also has no cbicken
Tevye. his five marriageab le 00 the Sabbath and the Russian .
daughters and wonderfully patien t re\'o1ulion is rattling at his back
wife are on their way to carbondale. door . The Weight of the world seems
Afier seven years, 3,242 Broadway to rest on the shoulders of thi s poor
performances , 10 Tooy awards and Je'oIo'ish dairyman.
rt:SOOnding international acclaim,
Foremost -in Tevye's mind is get"Fiddler on the Roof. " will be per· ung his five daughters married off.
formed
in
StU ' s
Sh r yock Acco rding to tradition . the
Audiloriwn , Thursda) at 8 p.m .
hlarTiages must be arranged by a
Winner of the Nev.' York 1.)rama matchmaker and the one in the
~tic's Best Musical Award , the
Russian vi llage of Anatevka IS
criginal direction and choreography Vente. She tS an uppity and rather
bv J e rome Robbins ha s been punctilious old woman whose
reproduced by Richard ~tman and marriage choices seJdom match
Diana Baffa fo r the National ....ith those of Tl'vye's daughters .
TOUring
Production .
Th e
She arranges for the oldest
professional tounng cast mcludes daughter Tz.eite! to marry Lazar
Sob Carroll recreating the role of Wolf. a rich butdle:- .....ho IS quitl'
Tt"Vyl' whidl brought him much older than Tz.eitel. Instead. . she is in
recognition .
love with a poor tailor and rejeelS
Carroll has had preyious starnng Wolf to marry this objectionable
roles in "G uys and Dolls ," "Silk young man.
Stodongs," and the title role m
There is another daughter ..... ho
"Fiorello." He has also appeared on .....ill not even pay atten tion to
major network talk shows and IS the Yente 's attempts to arrange a
winner of an Emmy A ..... ard for best marriage for her , and instead Slm variety show of the' season which he ply announces her engagement to a
hosted on WGN .
young revolutionary . A third
" F'tddler on the Roaf. " is based on daughter . Chavilah, totally renounthe s tories of Sholom AJel(:hem . a ces her heritage by running away to
Yidd ish storyteller .....ho ....Tote bet - marry a Russian gen ltle .
ween 1900 and 19 16. Allhoug h
It is no \I.-onder thai Tevyp finally
. r\Jeidlem wrote almost 50 years asks of "hi s God :" "It's lrue that
ago , his topiCS still stri ke a chord .....e are Lhe chosen people . But . once
today .
in a wh il e , ca:n't you choose
The character of Te'''ye IS an someone else7" Much of the humor ,
example of Aleic:hem 's ability to , as \I.·e11 as the underlymg morals
tran scend time. for su rferln g within the show come from Tevye's
crosses all barners. And Te e is a conversauons wtth "his God ."
master al suffering. NO( onl )' does
Some great songs have come rrom

mantall y handicapped people .
According to Gordon . Okklllsoo 's
therapy involves dance, com bmed
with music , sound and inst r ument s
to teach her patients to express joy
and bea uty with their bodies . •
Dickinson is also recognized as a
foremost authorit)' in America on
English country dance . Gordon said
she has taught and traveled
throughout the wor ld , a nd d u ring
her lifetime has had the or rortunity
to see s uch dance Rreals perform as
Isadora Duncan and Niiinsky.
Dickinson's residency 'at SIU was
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'~Godfather
By ~Sboc'"

Dally Egypdu

swr Wrt....

"1 want to show how two men,
father and son , were born into the
wocld innocent . and how they were
corruplEd by this Sicilian walu of
vengeance," said Francis Ford Coppola abool the two "Godfather "
mms he directed,
In the second part of the two-film ,
re.arly seven hour epic, Coppola has
managed to make this father and
son. Vito and Michael Corleone. intimates of the Americamnovie-going
public . He has not only shown us the
story 0( these two men . but he has
\ItIOven a historical perspective of
Aplerica that is much more viVid

II" seen' as artistic

than the usual p<rLrayaJ in films
and books,

Coppola is a master- at evoking
the flave.- ri an era. Whether It is
()\rleooe . Italy at the turn of the
oentW")' . or Havana . OJba during
the fall of Batista. he caputres the
essence of that time m film .
In "Godfather II " Coppo la.
working with a budget twice the size
($13 millioo ) c:l that for the original.
15 able to paint an elaborate and
complex social texture, From a
swarming festival in New Yor k's
Uttle Italy c:l the early 1900's , complete with a statue of Ou'ist resplen dentlv a ttired in dollar bills on th*e
shouide-s of a Catholic priest. Cop.

Hillel gallery opens up
opportunities to artists
For artists. including art majors
at SIU, finding a place to exhibit
and sell their effor ts has always
been a problem . To al leviate this.
the Hillel Foundation opened a
gallery last semester at its 715 S.
ruinois Ave. headquarters.
According to Randy Donath of the
Hillel Foundation, the gaUery is free

Annmtl games
begin Friday
at Uni ver sity
The Student Center Will la unch Its
annual Tournamenl Week F'nday
v."th games ranging from lable tennis to chess-but there 's a catch If
you want to get in on the action .
To enter. students must have a
grade (X)i nt average of 3.0 or better.
Tournament director Brett Clampion said the grade average IS
required because of the amateurstanding poiicy of the Association of
College Unions-International . Both
male and femalt> st ud ents a r e
eligible to compete.
Tournament Week 1975 IS s pon sored bv the Student Government
ActiVities Council. Bowlmg com ·
petition will start ofC the week on
Friday . Other tournaments are
staggered through the week.
"Trophies will be awarded tht.~
first , second and third place
firushers in each sport, " Cha mpion
said. "'These WHUlers will havc the
opportunity to compete in a regIOnal
toomamenL .. ( which I will be held at
Western illinois Untvers ity at
Macomb on Feb , 14-15. "
A list of rules for each act Ivity
and entry blanks rna)' be picked up
at the Student Activities Office or.
the third fl oor of the Student Center
or at the Student Center bov.'hng
aJJey ,

Entry forms must be returned to
the acth'ltles office by noon f'Tlda\'.

and open to anyone WIshing to
exhibit and sell their art \I.·orks .
TI1ere are no limn.j tiolls rega rdmg
the type or quantity of art pieces to
be exhib Ited, Donath sa id , onl\, a
re mote po ssi b ility of space
Iimllation for larger- art works.
"Al l the a rtist has to do IS contact
us and we'lI do the rest. " he saJd.
"We 'lI do al l the pUblicity. and thE.>
artisls.....has the choice of settmg up
the exhibit lhemSt'lves or lettlOg us
do it. ' ·
Currently 00 exhibit at the gaUery
are 0 11 paintings by Terry McRee
and David Steitz. Donath said the
gallery plan s to havE" s pecial
ex hibits and showlOgs in the near
future. Including an ex hibit of
prison an
AdmiSSion to the nonprofit gallery
IS free. and visi tors are welcom e
(rom 9 a .m . to 5 p.m .. Monday
through Friday . The Hillel Foundat ion is located above Diener
Stereo , and questIOns regarding
exhi bition should be put to Donath
or Rabbi Vinecour at 457-127'9.

SIV Ensemble

(F~.

c-o

TIle SIU Wind Ensemble WII!
present a concert at 8 p.m .. Wed nesday III Shryock Auditorium . The
concert is being sponsored b y tht>
School of Music and is Cree and open
to the public.
Conductlllg the Wmd Ensem ble
"iU be Mel Siener and guest conductor" Phil Olsson .
The ffisem bIt' Will perform Percy
A. Gra inger 's "Otildren 's March ."
Am?ld Schoenberg' s "'f!1emes and
Variations . Opus 433 ," F'isher Tull' s
" Sketches on a Tudor Psalm ." Vincent Persichetti·s "Symphony Cor
<88nd. " \I.'lth Olsson conducting . a nd
Omltn Shostakovlch 's "Symphony
No. 5, Plnale. "

~'-
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HELEN REIHJ'Y
IN CONCERT

r"",,~ 1.6,,,."1 8

8,.m.

~
~~!
~\

ridee

u:ill present
free cOlJcert

'C - on. in tIU

w.. andhav. a
FREE ClIP cl leo

Oft' /
pola is letting us see another acting role in 40 years, Slrasberg.
the lega>dary director of Actors
society.
."NA1UUL
Studio, gives a marvelous perforAnd he extends the privilege
again and again throughout . the mance.
Fine supportm,g pes-formances are
nIm . There are the Senate cr~e
given by Robert Duvall as Tom
committee hearings of the late SO's
Hag.... "the family" lawyer who is
as well as the aforementioned
apPolOt<d Godfather by hIS stepeplsod.:s in Havana , and the first
brother Michael Coreone , a nd
glimpse of the Statue of Uberty for
thousands c:l Italian immigrants. Midlael . V. Gazw as a -family
Coppola cifers each scene with what prolagmist .
6 ~~"
u
Coppola claims that this is it, he
amazingly appears to be mo.-e perception and insight than went into does no( want a Part Ill. He is 0bviously rutished with the saga of the
the scene beore.
But even Coppola. who 15 rega(- Corleones and anyting further
ded within the film industry as an '"''QUId merely be extraneous matler .
102 E. Jack._
outstanding muhiple movie talent ,
" Goifat.her II " ~'i11 be showing
~WOPEN
could not have done it alone , "Godthrough Thursday at the Fox
father II ," e-ven v."thout Marlon
7 days a week
Eastgate theater .
Brando , is possi bly a better film in
some ways than th~ original, and
the accolades do not fall totally to
Q,ppola ,
The hauntingly beautiful score by
Nino Rota. perfectly Wlderlines the
st unni ng performances particularly
of Al Pacino and Robert DeNim.
who do g) much to make . 'God
father II" such an excellent film .
The movie tell s two s tories
Si m u ltaneously
co ntra s ting
Cor leone t Pacino ). head of " the
family " that is so powerful It buys
U.S. senators like ancient lungs
used to buy concubines , v.'l th the
career of Vito Corleone, Brando's
part in the original but played here
as a yoong man by DeNiro .
With the effective use of nas hbacks , Coppola traces OeNiro 's
nigh' from the Sicilian mafia . and
subsequent nse to the omi npotent
position of G<rlfathe.- in New York
City . DeNiro , speaking in a gutt ural
voice rt'mlni scent of Brando's
Corleone , manges to c r eate a
charaCler entirely different in every
othtJ' respect . His is a striking per .
Special Gue$t:
formance , and if everything else
about the film wasn't so good It
would be even more notable
A new . major characte.- has oeen
SIU Student. '4.00 '4.50 '5.00
added to the "Godfat her " roster ,
and among the many things that set
him apart IS the fact thai hE> Isn ' t
General Public '4.00 '5.00 '5.50
Italian. In fact , he is a J ew and as
Coppola says. " Everybody knows
then' are a lot of J e ws In the
at SIU Arena, Student Center,
Mafia. "
Another th ing Ihat set s t he
dtarad e r Hyman Roth apar! from
Ticket Office, Penney'. and' Sav-Mart.
the rest of the "Godfather " casl is
Lee Strasberg. Supposed ly palle.-ned after orgamzed~ im e fij:!ur e
Mey..,- Lansky . Strasberg' s Hoth IS
a strong and yet Lmmensely sen ·
SlU ve character. In hiS fir st formal

,-

An all NEW film
inspired by tIw
l10II8I, "AIRPORT"
by Arthur Hailey,

I2DAN HDUSE
CELLAR
Thursday & Friday Nights
are
QUARTER NIGHTS
DRAFT BEER
HI-BALlS
25~

succ~ss

25~

.SchlitE .aull

BAND - FRI. & SAT.
This
,SILHOlETTE
Week;
.JricIay & SaIwday SIAfOOD' aUfFlT
~9 p.m.' in .... t.ogan Hause dining room
HOURS 7.oop_-1I00_..... Ph. 617-29-,,1
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Oilmen employ new techniques
cCENTRALIA , III . (AP j- Witb some of it a ccess ible . In Ill inoi s,
enough incentive, about 59 billion accor ding to the sCale Oi l and Gas
barrels of crude trapped j . iJ nited Association. about (i ve billion
State's reservoirs can be fl't' !d with ba rrel s are trapped beneath the
surface and up to 20 per cent might
~:::.':. ':J:!!~y~ expensive be retrieved in tertiary production .
Developed reservoo-s, they say ,
About three billion barre ls have
could yeild petroleum beyond the been produced to dat e ,
Charles Pardee, the associa tlOn 's
reach of conventional pumping an d
secondary r ecovery methods such executive sec r etary . says. " It would
provid e a t r emendous amoun t oi
as water injection through ter tia r y
reserves for the nation if Lh e process
or third-stage . recovery
ca n be made economic.
In some cases more than half the
What it would mean to the 011
oil in a reservoir is Wlrecoverable
ind ustry IS that a lot of people who
th roug h primar y and seco ndary
methods. Tertiary techniques ma ke have been unsuccessful ' finding

( WSIU·FM·TV
The following progra m s are
scheduled Wednesday 00 WSlU·TV .
channel 8,
3 :30
p .m.- Th e
Romantic
Rebellio n Ie); " p .m . -Sesame
_
(e) ; 5 p.m.-The Evening:
Report (c); 5 :30 p . m .-Mister
1Wg.... Neighborhood (e ); 6 p.m .Zoom (e).
6:30 p .m .-vutdoors with Art Reid
(c ) JOin sportsmen Art Reid . Dick

Wat son , Ken Cor dts and Lee Roy
Rendleman for the latest ideas on
duck hunting .
7 p.m .- F eeling Good Icl Popular
new ser ies for a dults from the
crea tors oj " Sesame Street ,"
focuses o"1fi'eventi'Je hea lth care in
the a rea s or allied health personne l.
parenting , doctor -pat ie nt co m ·
munication a nd cancer.
S p .m .-T heater In Amenca Ic I
" The Seagull " Blythe Danner ,
Olym pia DukakLs, Lee Grant, Fra nk
Langella. KeVin McCart hy and
Mar ian Mercer pe r form In t he
Will iamstown Th ea tre Festival of
Massachusetts productIOn of Anion
Checkhov 's "The Se.ae. uJl ..
to p.m .- Bergman Film Fes tLval
"'!'he Vi rgin Spring '" 11960 ) Drama
DIrected by Ingmar Bergman,
based on a m ldLeval ballad. A young
Vt'0'!l~n . on he r way to mak (> a
religiOU S offe r ing. is raped and
murdered . The kLil er s WlknowingJ y
as k to spend !.he night in her parent 's
house . The f. ther takes his revenge .
then asks God (or forg ivl·ncss . The
young gL rI is pla ye d by Birg i tta
Pette rson , her pagan half -sister by
Gunnel Lindblom and the father by
Max von Sydo~'

+ ++
Programs sched ul ed on WSIU ·FM
191.91 (or Wednesday a re :

Travel-study
trip to India
set for spring
. A travel-study research trip to In·
dia, N<paJ and \lanj<ladesh is planned fer early JWle cr late May of
1J'I5, ilhatwan 8 . Singh, directoo- of
the JWOgram, said Tuesday.
1be program is open to anyone
from the oommwtity. as well as
students wishing to participate for

mllege credit . Singh said.
Students int e rested in the
program can recei ve up to 12 hours
credit. and graduate students can
take up to six hours a-edil .
Courses offered for credit during
the trip include GSC 211 . Orien ....
Hu.manities; GSC 214, Or ienta l
Philosophy ; Philosophy 311 . Indian
PhiIooophy ; and Philosophy 490,
~al Problems.
1be exwrsion will leave New
York sometime in late Mav or ear lv
June, after a one week pfe--sessioo
in Niagra Falls .
'
Tbe cost 0( the program , ex·
duding tuition and fees , Mil be
$l.S75. whim indudes air fare and
other lran.5pOrt.atioo rosts , housmg ,
msls and all other expenses .
. Individuals wishing to participate
~

:U~~~~~in~

in tho ~ and cuching 01
Yap, 0< simply go along foo- the
educational experiEnce.
QJnoessiooaJ flights !rom Carbon·
daIo to N~ FaJIs and to New
yert will be arranged , said Sitl4!h.
Sinsh aid ..-ings with )'QCIes
ODd political - . will aJso be

~~i::t:::nu lui sill . -

illdudiQla .... ""'" _ _ at

hUo ODd a ........... poot •
...... iD " - yert, Niacra FaJIs
~

or CiIrtIGadaIe.

6 a . m .- Today 's the Day !. ~
a .m .- Take a Music Break : t2:30
p.m ,- WSI U Expanded Report.
1 p .m .-Afternoon Concert IOpera
Day ) Gicrdano : Andrea Chenier .
Tebaldi-del
Monaco-Corena-Accade mia di Santa Cecili a ·
Gavezzeni .
"p , m .- AII th ings Co nSide red :
5 :30 p .m. - Music in the Air : 6 :30
p.m .- WSI U Expanded Report : 7
p.m .- Page Four Edi torial com ·
ments by leading newsmen.
7: 15 p.m .- Pre-Game Music . 7: 25
p .m . -Saluk i Basketba ll. Sa lu kis
play host to D1 inoi s State.
9:30 p.m .- F irst Hearing . Critics
Iis'len to and disc uss new recor ·
di ngs : 10 :30 p.m .- WSIU Ex pand ed
Repo r t : I I p . m . -~ ight Song. 2
a .m . - Nig ht watch ·r eq ues ts · 453·
4343.

new oil would be able to recove r
mor~?il from the fie lds Lhe)' already
OVt'Il .

More Lhan 12 years ago. Mara thon
Oil, based in Finley . Ohi o .. began
tert Iary recove r y experime nt · in ItS
Robinso n. n1.. fie ld . J esse O'Neal.
project manager. says a ~O · acr e
p r oject which produced 200 .000
ba rr els by secondary methods
)ielded an additional 240,000 barre ls
under tertiary productIOn , Th e
prxess uses c hemicals to reduce
adherence . called interfaclllenslOn .
between the oil and water and rock
formallons .
O' Neal says the firm is mo v Lng
tcw~rd full·scale app lication If
prc.i>osed tax in c r eases and ot he r
federal legis latio n und er con ·
side rat io n don ' t make it un ·
profitable ,
•
" Industry so urces say there W1tl
be about 300 billion barr els of oil
remai ning in known reservo ir s
within the U.S. aft er primary an d
seco ndar y r eco ve r y," he says .

51 lDJQ

ck!par1u~

Men::n 23, L915

I"tI'adrid-Sev il~ Lisbal

9 days an:l 8 nights

~499.00
indudes air , first
class aa:anodaticns
w/pfivate bath, CQ1tinental

breakfast dailV . tours

• & It. Travel Servica
549-7347

PRESENTS
ladies ' Night
Every Wednesday

Entertainment with Atmosphere

*

Gail Weiss 9-1 1
Terry Divers &
Mark Stednicki 1 1 - 1
folk guitarist,

Fr_admi ..i_

Pir* Champagne and Yaga Sangia 45c
l~arted liebfraumilch 50c
largest selection ci impart.,d & domestic beer i~ So, 111.

Gat.by'. Happy Hour
Free Peanuts &
601

L. ••• . _. - , . - •• ~

sP. ./PORlUGAL

.,ATSBY·S BAR

*

"Generally, onty about half of the
original oil in place is produced by
the primary and seco ndar Y
mecha nisms ."
.
Best estimates of maxim um
eventual production a re 59 billion
barrel, or roughl y 15 timt's the
co untry 's
ave rage
ann ual
product ion .
MaraLh?n is t~ first to attempt
com me rcIal appll catJon of terti ary
techniq~s. O'Nea l says . Other oil
com panIes . incl ud i ng Shell and
Texaco, a r e worki ng on tert ian'
.
productIon too.
Cost has hampered commercial
use . Parde-esaid he had to drop a five
a(.'re experiment when he learned it
......ould take..about $1 25.000 a monLh .
Because each reservoir is diHere nt
the processes must be tailored fo;
eam . O'Neal says three to fi ve ..... """p'm';ored
years of onsi te experime nt is
necessary.
InOation. equipment shor tages.
ptpe and produc tion cos ts add to the
expense .

2-7

Bud Draft Special

s. lIIinoi.

~

'L ~
Train for the
Navy's sky now.
If you qualify, YOLI can sign up for Navy ,
flight training whileyou' restill in co llege
anJ be assu red of the prog ram you wa nt.
Our AOe Program ( if you want to be a Pilot )
or ou r NFOe Prog ram ( if yo u want to be a
night Officer) can get you into the Navy
sky for an excit ing , challengi ng career.
FfJ r m 'br e del atls , J"ee (be NatJ)' Rec,.uiter belou .
Be
IpeCUI. fIJ....".

_Ie

Positions Available. visit
,be Sruden, Union. Kaskaskia Room
or ,be Engin«ring Placemen, Office
on ,be 29. Jan. 75 or ,be 18. 19 Feb. 75.
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By Muir. Kazlow5lr.i
DaDy E",plLu StaR Wrile.

Moot people call him dot! catch.. ,
His friends at the Ca r bondale PoJice
Station affectionately refer to him
as " dog man." His official title is
Animal Control· Warden .
In ~ery commlDlity that has one.
the dog catcher usually rates as the
most des pised p u blic serv an t.
Cal'lx",dal. has two.
One or Ca r bondale 's animal
control wardens, Gary Kuehnle, is a
24·year-ol d graduate of Nor the r n
IIIin o i~ Univers ity in ph ysical

of town , but since he seldom gets
any co mpla i nts from (h ere he
doesn ', go there often.
He did say he goes there on occasion to remind the residents of tbe
leash law .
Kuehnle explained the Carbondale
lease law says generally that any
dog in the city (or six months or
mor e must have a city license. The
dog has 10 be on a leash unl ess it is
on the owner 's property.
A lice nse is obtained when th e
owner takes the dog to get its rabies
and distemper shots.
The main violations tickets are
issued for are not having the dog on

~~=e~es=15~nn ~~~i;~ ~~~~~u~~~a:~:. a

animal control van since September

lice Me for

" U you own a dog, you 're s up.. Dogs running loose don 't bother posed to be in cont rol of i t ," be

19'74.

me personally," Kuehnle said " It 's stressed.
A medium sized hlack dot! darted
just that it's the joh. "
.Kuehnle said the main problem between two cars and across S .
With clop running loose is that they Dlinois Avenue . Kuehnle pulled the
van ioto a driveway and hopped out.
He ap proached the dog slowly ,
complain ts come from ." he said . talking to it the whole time. He knelt
" Somebody always has to answer down next to the dog and scratched
its neck. There was no collar.
doesn't go where
Kuehnle waited for one of
the incidence of loose dogs is the sever a l onlooke rs t o claim the
highest. " I go where there are moce canine . Nobody s poke . He put a
leash around the dog's neck and led
complaints ," he explained.
The nort hwest and sou thw est it to the back of the truck.
Kuehnle said he has never been
si d es are patrolled mos t bec ause
that 's where the complaints come bitten on this job. He said he was bit
fr om , Kuehnle repor ted whi le when he worked at a ~nnel for six
patroUing the downtov.'n ~er."'He
said .there are probably more dogs
runmng ioor;e on the northeast side that he is older .

~or!xt.~J:~!~~:~r!~

~=f~a~~'~e

the

ri~U:'m~~:~~~e:f:r~n:~a~~ ~~!

Kuehnle said he has a tranquilizer
gun . but he didn 't have it with him
and doesn 't like to use it. He ex pla ined t he se rum used must be
measured carefully .
" U you use too much it could kill
the dog." he said. IJ enough is not
used. UiC dog might be able to run
(or 10 minutes before it finally takes
effect, he added .

been a litUe more stern with the
offender.
The defendent told the judge he'd
keep the dog out of the city , saio
Kuehnle, and the found him guilty or
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one count ar lett.i.ng his dog run a(
.-.d . . AJC ...... ...a.
large. The [me levied was 525. ac ·
",. __ '--al ..... b ~ "....
cording (0 Kuehnle.
o:rnb1 lnd muw 1nI~1 ...nrv HrN.
For the fourth offense, Kuehnle
said the fine should have-been $25 .
Kuehnle said he tries to contact
Pho'le 45]..4919
the olNTler if there is any inmcation
to the Jad son Cou nt y Humane of who the dog belongs to . He said if
Shelter. Kuehnle cla imed .
•••1 Op.ic.1 Cen••r
he can't gel in touch with the owne·
Of the 45 , 19 were retu rned to their but has the phone number, he will
4 1 5 It S_.h minoi.
own ers . 10 we re adopted , I S were leave the number at th e h umane
destroyed a nd one was used as a shelter when he takes the dog there .
C.........I.62901
blood donor (or another dog .
Kuehnle sa id December was a
slow month. He said usually about 80
dogs are c aught eac h month in
Ca rbond.. :~ .
Based oc! the December s tatistics
when most students were home on
5-8
break. Kuennle said he 'A-ould have
to say students are a large part o(
Weds . Nite - LASAGNA $2.15
the stray :!'Jg problem.
" I'd like to think it 's the other
Bring a fri e nd a nd bath of yoo ca n e a t
way," be said . " But I'm a lot busier
now than before the s tudents came
far the price of one.

~~te~~ ~:r~~~!C~~ ~k~~

Little Brown Jug

hack."

The Carbondale animal wardens
are trying to crack down on ct\rOnic
o((enders. Kue h n le said. One gu y
was issued three tickets and he had
th e dog given back to him at least
three times. Kuehnle said.
The guy refused to pay the tickets,
so Kuehnle said he took him to court
after tt)e (ourth ticket.
Kuehnle said the judge could ha ve

Thurs . Nite - SMALl, RI8 EYE - $1 . 35
( American Fries, Cole Slaw;
Fri . Nite - PLAnER OF FISH - $1.35
( American Fries , Cole Slaw)

1 19 N. Washington

Southern Illinois
University

KARATE CLUB
ANNOUNCES THE BEGINNING
OF SPRING SEMESTER
CLASSES 27 JANUARY 1975
DUES $20,00 PER
SEMESTER
FOR FURTHER INFO

DROP. Y 'ULLIUM HALL
RM. NO. 2 1 DU....G It

i"IlACnCE OR CALL
457-709' AND
ASK FOR MAIlK

pr ••• nls

JOE lOBERTO
Live performance in Student Center Oa.i. Room
Noon til Two Wedne.day

"O" •••i., it " ••1
January 29

AI.o at 2 p.m. in Student Center Auditorium
Field.
", little tlJeilHlee· ,Wit. h W.C.
Mae We.t
_
Student Gov.rn
. , .... ctiviti •• Co.,ncil

· .... . . .. .

Volunteers ' tor Special Olympics slate meeting
Publicity and information ; refreshments for lundl on Olympic day :
acquisition of equipment necessary
for the various events ; special
events and clinic ; training leaders
for part icipant coaching ; coor dinating volWlteers ; fWld raising
events : track and field and s wim-

Southern lllioois , and is sponsored
by the SlU lleCTeation Department ,
c.arboodaJe Park District. and the
SoUthern Dlinw Special Olympians
Inc.
There is a need for individuals to
share thei r talents and special
abilities with sudl com mittees as :

'!be firs volunteers' meeting ror
!be SouIben 0IiD0is Special Olympics will be held Thursday .. 7 p.m .
in Lawoon I5L
Special Olympics provide5 Olym-

pic: type games and recreation for
all mentally handicapped in·
dividuals within 30 counties of

ming even t s: Ol r mp ic Day
ceremcrues ; and parking and traffic
oontrol .

For further inrormation , individuals who -.Jd like to volunteer should contact the Special
Oly mpics in the SlU Recreatioo
Department or the CarbondaJe Park
District .

Women's group sets eight seminars
The topic for Feb. 26, " What is a
'Consciousness Rai si ng ' G roup ,"
will altempllObring out some of the
advantages and disadvantages of
those groups

" Being A Woman " seminars will
begin at noon Wedn esda y at the
SludeDt Center Winois Room .
1be series or seminars , sponsored
by Wc:men ', Program s, will be held
each Wednesday from noon to 2 p.m .
'1besemioars are (or anyone who

Disabled topic
to be sexuality
Two sexual awareness groups are
bel,. fc:rmed (or the disabled accor·
~ to Jerry Ferro , a graduate in·
tern counselor .
Ferro said that the groups , one (or
slngJes and ane for couples, ....·111
define sexuality and discuss dating ,
meetin g peop le an d se xual
beh.avUr .

1be awareness group ror singles
will meet Thursday, at 7:30 p.m . in
one 0{ the R.jve- Rooms m the

Student een .....
No dale has been set for the
coup£es ' awareness group yet .
Ferro said that more people are
needed for the groups and anyone
may auend. He hopes to bring the
t ....,o groups together' in about 12
- . [or • workshop.

"1be-e are a lot 0{ stereotypes
that aren ' t true about disabled
people, " Ferro said.
Ferro added that his office hours
are (rom 9 a .m . to 12 p.m . and rrom
1 p.m. to 4 p.m . Mondoy through
Fridoy in room 146 of Woody IWJ
for thoR interested in signing up forthe groups.

whal socie ty deems as woman 's ..... e ll
beit12 .

Panel members "'111 diSCUSS how
aging aHeets men and women at the
March 5 seminar . " Everyone Does
It ." The djscussion ..... iII include how
the " e t ernal yo ulh syn dr ome "
rela It'S to young a nd old .

is interested. They're free. and you
do not have to be a s tudent. People
who wo....t , feel free to bring along
yow- lunch and enjoy the seminars."

said Virginia Brinon, coordinator of
the seminar.
'Ibis Wednesday's seminar , en tif:led " Psychological and Physical
Dlrterenc es Betw~n the Sexes,"
will focus on a discussion about the
film "Sex Role Deve lopmen t. "
AntOinette Appe l, assista nt
pro(esaor in the School of Medicine
aDd Beverly Horne r, a ssistanl
proressor in G u idan ce and
EducatianaJ P5yduliogy, will lead
the discussioo on sex diffe-ences.
The Feb. 5 se mina r , " Challenge. "
will cent er around a film , " Pa c k
Your Own Ol ute ." A d isc~ ion will
- ' folJow .
Task Force on Rape members and
three police oHicers , who have at ·
tended th e conr e rence o n ra pe in
Alabam a , will lead d iscussion
co ncern ing rape a t Ih e F eb . 12
seminar.
Th e fo urth sem in ar . "Com ·
mWlication and Family," Feb 19,
will fea ture the film " J oyce al 34 . " A
d isc ussion about ramily co nfli cts
will rollow.

Bodies . Our Heads" will examine
..... om e ns ' att itud es to ..... ards th e ir
sexuality and explore al ternati ves to

" Bett y Tells Her Stor y ," a film
about a woman 's selr Identity, will
conclude the seri es Ma rch 19 . The
tbplc or the semi nar , " Between You
a nd M e. " will e xami ne sim ila r
ree ling s women ha ve about
loneliness

March 12 . a di SCUSSion of " Ou r

SlORE PHONE
~737

PHARMACY PHONE
457-411)01
SlORE HOURS

Iig '= IIIi'' I

ICONTAC

~ 88c,.
FO"" colds 1-30 ttlnJ
2-5, 1975 Limit I pk

~ALSOAP
35C

I

Family Size 1 30 fhru
2-S, 1975. LIm it 2.

I

I~I

~ 2;,R~c'-i

HERSHEY ~~~~L~

:

I

~

59c

18«.. jar---her'e for less!
1-30 ttlnJ 2-5, 1975. Limit 1.

I

--t--

~-------i-:

I

I

~kl 88c

I----,
Sprav

Ant;_ r a nt, 9-oZ. can, :
1-:1) Ihru 2-5, 1975. Lomot I. I

I

MUSHROOMS

:

1m 39c IliJ2 ~ 69cl
:

Balll tossue 1-:1) IIlru
1-5, 1975. Limit 1 pk .

r1

I

i.JI'9l' bars 1-:1) IIlru:
1915. Limit 4. ..J

I
2-5,
-4-- - " -

:

TRAC II

:II!I
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I
I

:

BJ::D~S

BV

.',,' 7

I
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MORTON HOUSE :
SLICED MEATS :
12 Ih

$1 _00 OFF C;;"'~
photo
Finishing
Kodacolor. GAF . 3M or

I
II

processed at IIlls prl", . .101 silk

Ol

~

Gt LLETTE

-..:Is

F ;"" CartrKjge5 .

7C

27c

4 9c

~

Um ;t I

SLICED TURKEY ,
BE.§~.?..!-~~U.!!!.~T~K_

I·JO IIlru 2-5, 1975.

CURAD BONUS
PACK

STRI-DEX PADS

75 's

I

II

Walgreen Color Film _oped
and printed. No orner brands

finish. 8orderless. Bring coupon

Dr_ West's
TOOTHBRUSH

Nedicated ... for

~~
.. _ . ";moies ar<j
•

Foreign stud en t

I

enrollment ri se s

CRIB AGE

~~~~~-

~
fin

--

Regular SI,,49

97c

0>0;", 0/ hard,
soft cr medll.n1 .

acne.

~-

_....

4-PACK

__ point pons 2 blue

1 red & I iliad< 1<*
SIC SUper- Sale !

33c

99c

BRECK SHAMPOO

BIC PEN

_

LOW' Pnce !

...c..'

N

IMIIl fU m IIlru 2-12-75 . Waigreens
1·:1) Ihrough 2-5, t973 .
qua!;
_ ___________ •____ ~--

VIT AMIN ESKIN
CREAM

.... .~
t~
-.--.
..'

'

29c COLORING
BOOKS
Assorted tI .....

Nature' s F inest
51 off ! ~.

Ead1a~ .

Reg . Sj..911

13c

noN

98c

9 for 1.00

Reg_ 7Ac RUBBER
GLOVES
Floc!< lined type

sm.,

mod . & Ig.

Reg , 52....

2 Prlir

$1 00

$1 97

doctoral fellowships for study in
Japan Cor five to six months in w
rlelds 0( urban planning . _traffic-

Uodergraduate and grad uate
women in the freld 01 business and·
1r ec:momics can apply until May 1
for sdloIarships offeNd by the Phi
au Theta Foundation.
The

American

safety management. enviroomental
studies. business management .
economic policy and problems 0(
democracy in an industrial society.
The doadline is April I . and fur ther information can be obtained
from J o hn Dot so n , of the

BICYCLE
CASH
REBATE

$

Deadlines set for fellowship forms
f'resi<I<Dl's Scholars Program.
Graduates with some previous
training in history, education ,
American studies and folk -life

r~~n~n:tr/s ~~ 'f:~ ~t!~

UP TO $20_00 PER ORDER

The int~ps are being oITered
by
the
Hagley
Mu seum ,

South..,.. ILL...CYCLE

CALL S49-7123

pretatiOn of 19th century industry.

Wilmingt();I., Del.

A cco untin g

$

$

$

106 N. Illinois

ea_Ie

ENO· 2· 1S>-75

Association is oefering doctoral
(elIOW!hips to students planning to

teem acoounting. Applications must

JOHNSTON CITY,

The Ameri ca n Numi sm a ti c
Society (ANS) is offering s ummer
fellowships (or study at th~

MURPHYSBORO,

be recei ved by March L

CARMI

chaeoldgy. history and related
disciplines.

OPEN MONDAY THRU

The ANS is also offering dL<Ser·
tatioo fellowships to students in the
tumanities and the social sciences.
whooe dissertations will employ the
\lie oC numismatics and to those
have

held

a

·~HAMM'S

HERRIN/ ENERGY

Numismatic Museum in Ne'Vr' Y ork
to graduate students in classics , ar -

who

~ -

Crystal's favorite beershe says she really likes
that bear m the packagethe blonde one.

Fire beer from the Schl itz
people-priad right for
your budget-try & see.

SAT. 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SUNDA Y NOON TILL

summ er

6 P.M.

fellowship.

'The deadline for both awards is
March L

OLD
MILWAUKEE

6 pad< 12-oz_ cans

1.03

Prices good through Sunday ,
Feb. 2. 1975.

Toyota Motor- Sales offers preSane quantities are limited.
SOme items not exactly a s
illustrated.

Broadcasters
set semmar

GRANPA SEZ: He can't cut prices

lllinois broadcasters will s wa p
ideas Saturday at a broadcast news
seminar sponsored by the StU

any more than thi ••••
Buy now & save.

Radio-TV departm ent and the

Illinois

Ne ws

Broadcast ers

AUGSBERGER

MEISTERBRAU

I mported beer flavor
American pric;:es-an unbeatable combi natim.

From
the
Miller 's
breweries-.! low-priad
high quality beer with a
flavor you' ll enjoy.

6 pad< 12-oz. N.R.

12-pad< 12-oz. cans

1.33

2.14

HEINEKEN'S

MILLER'S

Association ( lNBA ITopics such as " That FIrst Job ."
"Communicating With Your
Audienoe." "capitol News Repor-

ting "

and

"Ne ws

Roo m in -

vol ve ment in Public Affairs
Programming" will be discussed
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . in the Slooent
Center.
Panel members include INBA
PresidEnt Bud Miller t news director
of WLS Radio . Chi..cago ; Bill
Rawson, INBA vice-president , and
news

d i rector

of

Bureau.

Springfield ;

Bredemann ,

WRAU

Ananda Marga
schedules class
Ananda Marga , formerly the
Anando Marga Y"8a Society. will
o((er a becinning meditation and
phikaophy cl... free to those who
willi to loom meditation tedmiques
and their
basis.
The four _ _ class will be held
at • p.m . naursdays at 401 W. Elm
in C&rbcn:We. Further iniormalioo
can be obtained at S4!HJ833 0.- _

philooophicaJ

Films on tenni s
scheduled toda y

1

~

Imported from Holland.
No 1 selling import beer-

a real taste treat.

VAPORIZER

Reg . $9.96

Big 2 galm caPitdtv for 2A hour qJerafion.
Safely I.xi...

2'h QUART
PLASlIC

M--.

::::::r -:"~JcaJ~
1be ftlm. which (_lures many
aU.time laDs
will be shown
o! It Lm. in - . , Z7 0( the An!na
- ' al 4 p.m. in - . , W , An!na.

_Is.

(AP I-.lan"

McNutt aDd nave E . Roberts
wanted their marria,e to be
. Ilw...

T'be couple .a. married in •
private ain:ndt .. II I\ew over lbe
~ area 0Dt rectDt nicht.

~I.· eo..:t' J~~r~ill::=

'1.

ONLY~

1.44

GARBAGE CAN

SturdV in avcx:ado,

POLY

ONLY

Crysta I says she washed
her hair In this and it furned green_

Old time beer flavor-for
those who like a real
beer-try a can of Stag.
12 pack 12-oL cans.

2.46

CHATE~U

FALSTAFF

Reg . S6.96 ONLY

LA SALLE

~4.99

Only

ICE CUBE
ROUND PLASlIC
TRAYS j.AUNDRYASKE
cas '"'" out ..... Iy Sturdy for b;g looI
LARGE SELEC110N

STAG

With Iod<ing
hareU.... ExtnI heayY <lI1Y
for long 1l1e.

..-1

Be

COUNTRY
CLUB

69c

41 C ,

or

2.65

6- pack Iklz. cans.

DISHPAN

Spil __ nl.

Two f .... public Ihowings ol the

Reg. SUII

J2 GALLON PLASlIC

Reg. 69c

.

ambo---<lVOCXJdo,
goId-& white.

HANDY POLY

gold & yellow.

12 pad< 12-oL N. R.

2.97

~6.77

He3vy poly sink
board & dra iner

~L~32c

Ri c h flavorful bee r ,
breWed to perfectim .

11ND PIECE

ttl easy-pcur Ud.
I _ I for juM;es &

,

6 pad< 12-oz. N.R.

ONLY

SINKSET

ITCHER

6FOR$

rum. " Grul Moments in the '
HiJtory 0( Tennis." have ......

--.

1,320 watts d instant heat
w i th variable switch .
safety tip-over swttcn .

-- --------

--

_

--

Peoria

Ftank N. Magid Associates of
Marion. Iowa.
Ra....... 1CinirWwn. Bredemann
and Farris ore all graduates 0( SlU.
The IOIIlinar is free ol eIla'1l' and
_
to all ...... media peroonnel
and the g......al pubUc.

ALBUQUERQUE.

HEATER
Reg . SIA.95

Ra y

newsman ; newswoman Ann AnderlIOO 0( WClA-1V a.ampaign ; and
Mitch f'alTis , media consultant fo.-

~t.

• - -_.

-

WMA Y .

~~~J.. ~~":'::,a~

FAN FORCED ELECTRI C

~

3 bu5noI S"II!

88

Reg. SL39 ONLY

C

from

Christian
Brothers--a aJrTlbination
at california sun, soil. and
rain sweet grapes . A
delightful light wire.

America's
premium
quality beer-a Midwestern favorl te.

.36

1.57

MEN'S 8 OUNCE COTTON

i4
--

~..,!~,~!!~~!'!
:.......~.......!~6.:t.l. ._.:~:A.IN
.:.::~..=~~.~~
& polo slyles. Reg. to SIO.
51 .... through

Family
th Bar
DIAL
FOR~
5-DAY P
~~"",,99c

=

fiatL

BAYER
lOO's

19c
ifLEE....N;············:.
~' .

FAMILY SIZE

L1STERINE

~AN~

$1.59

---

9C

.

SHINE : .,c ~

w"",-,"
Umil 1 ,.,. family
Goad ttrough 1-27-75

·E ·

~c :

~•
Dolly EgypI\8n, .Jer&-v 29,

1m, " - 11
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NOTICE
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5UP~R
y_EVERYDAY PRICE '

11E ".s- PRICES ..

T:f~

IIEIiILAR PRICES IEFORE
11E PRICES SHOWN

.-:AME EIHCT1VL
NOTE REGULAR PNCf.6 ARE NOT
" SPECIAlS" OR ··SUI"'f.R SPECIALS"
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SUPER_
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CHARMIN
TISSU'E

~= He
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ORANGE JUICE

2 ~ $1 09

-'

C,A,M·"u ~

v-a JUICE

79

c

"'""-

CAKE MIX

2 :;: 89'

WHIlIE !C't
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BREADo :

~
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Exclusive National Offer
Look ' n Cook Picture Perfect

•

RECIPE CARDS
=
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Old Judge

COFFEE
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POICORN ,. , ::
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69'
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Palmolive Liquid

~YAHC'"

. ; ; IJork and Beans

~ T;;;~;Brooks Catsur_~ Kraft ~:ange Juice

'.~
.0 ".

o

......... " " , , -'.0 ',

GlAD< .. .....

::: $1

19

_lIN GIANT

\Y

"'lAM"" WMOU
GOLDEN
CORN

I

~

22 ,o,

~ ,Oron ~

J
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3
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C~~~um·er index·shows inflativn slowing
Four of the oaooo 's largest sugar
Jan . 11 to 20 lban in the fU'Sl 10
day•.
The companies bope the rebates
will i mprove lagging sales that sday. saying the declioe reflected

(rom

Americam trying to keep up with
inflatioo are fiDding the luk jOlt a

~J'Ja~ :aa~~p~be:t:-T~5~~::

that the rate of increase is goin@
down .
The economy remains troubled :
the cost 0( living went up 12.2 per
cent last yea r ; new layoffs are
reported daily ; the aver age m or·
tage rate fer a new home is a lmost
10 per cent higher than it was in
December. 1973 : gasoline prices
rose about 26 per cent during 1974
and Preside nt Ford 's ene rgy
proposals will push them up again .
and
industry
Government
statistics and Associated Press
surveys show . however. that there is
some reason for optimism .
The consumer Pr ice Index in +
creased seven·tenths of one per cent
in December and officials noted it
was the smallest rise si nce Jul y.
Real spendable earnings- weekly
pa y adjusted for tax es and in ·
nation-i ncreased in December
after 5 st raight months of decline .
Industry figures show the average
price of a gallon of gasoline wa~
about two cents less in December
than it was in August ; rebates of·
fered by auto dealers have helped
sales ; ca4lJ&t prices are at t heir
lowest levels in t wo years ; ra ..
sugar pri ees a re declining.
Here is whal has happened in
some key areas :

~~~d=l~~~~~~:-

ia;;t:~ =~C~i~hi~U:C:e 'fD~

the lower cost of raw sugar .

...... -The average price of a
gallon of gasoline in Decembe r
a~':lJrding to the Oil and Gas J ournal
FM -Groce r y prices rose 12.4 was 52.74 cent s. That was almost
per cent in 1974 according to the four per cent less than in August .
Cons um er Price Index . but there although it was 26 per cent higher
were signs the increases may be than the December 1973 fig ure .
easing. Increased supplies of cattle
The President's energy program
have helped push down beef prices . is expected to boost the cost of all
The America n National Cattlemen's petroleum prod ucts . incl uding
Association said its monthly l!k:'ity gasoline by about 10 cents a gallon .
survey of s upermarkets showed that Federal Energy Administration
average retai l beef prices on Jan . 9 officiais say the average fami ly's
wefe down for the fifth straight energy costs will riSe by about 18 per
month .
cen t if Ford' s p'roposals for i n·
An AP marketbasket survey of 13 c reased taxes and fees are ap '
cities showed that the price of a five , proved.
pound sack of granula ted s ugar
The President's plan already ha~
declined dur ing December at the come in for c riticism in Congress
ami. .rome legislators are trying to
~if~~~~;~i~i~~~le~i~:Spri~ delay a tariH increa se proclaimed
went from 91 cents at the start of by Ford on Thursday on impor ted
197i to $3 .29 at-- the beginning of crude oil.
December and $2.79 at the start of
Home heating oil pri ces generally
January. Over the year . the price are at or below last year 's levels.
went up 25.3 per cent. but during although they are t ..... ice a s high as
December it declined 15 per cent. they were two years ago. Lausman
dustry's work fcree ,

Oil Co . or Lexingt on , Ky .• (o r
example . is selling No . 2 borne
heating oil (or 33.9 cents a gaUm.
compared to 34 .9 cents in January
1974 and 17.9 cents in January 1973. _Bureau said.

~~~:~:~~~C~~
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. . . . . . - The Feder al Home
Loan Bank Board said the average per cent below what it was a year
effective mortgage rate for ne.w ago . Whole prices of business
hom es ....'as 9 .31 per cent ~n

~~:~~r~:l f~m8.:92~ecn~t. ~~

December 1973 . The monthly In ·
crease was the smallest since Apri l.
U .S. Census Bureau sta tist ics
showed the ..median cosl of anew .
single family hO!f1e. was ~37 . oo0
according to preilmlDary figures .
That was almost do uble the 1964
median cost . but it was SIOO less
than the October level.

~aJ::~~'l~~~::~;ord:y:~~

rose only 7.9 per cen t from May to
November.

Prices of c hemicals. cotton.
Iwnber. some metals and rubbers
are below levels earlier in the yea r .
although i ndustry spokesmen say
buyers of finished products won't
ge't the benefit of the declines

because of higher costs for things
like labor .

REGISTRATION JAN. 21-30
(Free karate brochure, exp6anatim of

programs, dass schedule. price list, tour
of sdl(x)L facilities. and eQUipment )

REGISTRATION TIMES:
/>K)N .• TUES .. WED .• THUR .
3:00 p.m .,7:30 p .m .
SAT.-SUN .• 9:00 a.m.·10 :30 D.m .
KAAA lE STUDENTS DON' T
SETTLE FOR LESS!

Draw A Crowd
to Your Yard Sale

PATRONIZE

~

Instructor fIN .
Aa&omobi1a -The fo u r major

• 4th Degree Blad<. Belt

U.S. a uto makers announced sales
figures on Thursday-the first such
re port since the s tart oC rebate
programs offeri ng up to $600 to
buyers of certa in 1975 small model
cars. The statistics showed sales for
the second 10 days of the month were
higher than those during the first 10
days. a lthough they remained

• Certifiec:l I ntenlaticnally

\.5 Years Experience
Serving SI U and SOU.....n
Illinois sind! 1967.

~~~nhd !~4 ~~el~'rs~~sl:C-(e;o~~
rebates, reported the biggest sales
boost : 89 per .cent more cars sold

with a D.E. Cla .. ified Ad •

116 North Illinois. 2rl1 floor . Carbondale

(Half Block North of Cartxrdale Nafional

Bari()

ITI/IJEIIT RtllllEliT AIIIITAIiT
flRAI APPlICATI., FIJI TNt 1915..'8
ACAIIE.,C YEAR ARE IIfJW A VAIlABI.£
I ri order 10 qulil itv for" ~ position a student must :
1. Have accumulated at least 56 semester hOurs by expected date of appoint-

ment.
2. Be single at the time of application and remain single throughout the period
of appointment.
3. Have an overall grade point 6verage of 3.5 at the time of initial appoint-

ment.

,

4. fWJy not student teach or make any similar academic commitment during
the period of appointment without prior approval of the Unit Nlanager.
5. Be in good disciplinary standing with the University at the time of app! ication and throughout the Deriod of appointment.

For an application form and initial interview contad:
LOCAnON
Virginia .enning, Unit Manager

J

The median price of such a hol&Se
went up S1.500 in the Hrst five

University Park - Trueblood Hall

..

Helen EIIi.on, Unit Manager

Bru.h Towers - Grinnell Hall

Rie' Tiet.on, Unit Manager

Thomp.on Point - Lentz Hall

Jim O.b..... , Supervi.or
.o f OH-Campu. HOu.ing

Bldg_ C - Wa.hington Squ.e

plocecl. by Univerai y Hou.ing

Newlyweds heed ad adv.ice;
they left the driving to bus

-

PORTLAND ( AP )-The b r ide.
g,ivering slightly in her wedding
dress. Sl"l'P"'i aboard the municipal
bus amjd a hail of rice and threw
her bouquet -of d aisies into the group
of bridesmaids at the bus Slop.
One bridesma id ca ught t he
bouquet .
Other memba-s of the wedding
party. meanwhile, bustled about the
bus , and vmen it took off it had
.. Just Hitched " inscribed on the si de

in shaving cream and a batch of tin
cans trailing from the rear bumper.

. "We ' ve been riding the bus a long
ume," he ~ id. " We 've done just

about everything on the bus-gone
dales , gotten to work.. ,-

" We ' vE' gooe e\'erywhere on the
bus ," Byron Drake said. " We might
as well take the bus to the wedding
reception .
So Drake and the former Debl
Brumley left the church where they
had jlS been married Monday and

He is a freshman majoring in art
at Po:1land Community College and
'W'Orking a t a department store. Mrs .
Drake works at a jewelry store .

promptly caught a bus , though they
said (hey had no! scheduled the
oeremony to coi ncide "''iLh the bus
llmet.able.

" We haven 't got a car ," she added .

on

Both art" 18.

SEVEN WIlIlY FEATURES
T1IOIJGIITFULLY LEFT OFF
THE VDIYO JIiIt AT
EPPS MOTORS INC.
You can't create a luxury car
by tacking on "luxury features:'
One of the things that makes our
Volvo 164 truly elegant is a total
absence of tackiness. So ...
I. N" , 'rera \\'inJ(",·,.

Z. N(l fanL'" inlt:ri,'r J t:l't ' r ~r" lIp .
1. N(, -UX ) L'uhic inch V-x.
It. \J,,,lalu, h, "lll " rn ' II11 ~ 111.

World food speech will be given
Dale BulZ, brother of Secretary of
Agriculture Earl BUll. will s peak. on

Assertion class
10 aid personnel
Assertive training groups for St U
personnel are now being formed, aerording (0 Debby Lindrud of Per·
sonnet Services .
Asser1 iCll , as defined b y personnel
services . is the "maintaining of
one's personal rights with con·
sideration for the rights and feeHngs
ri the other person (s}jnvolved."
1be groups are btiftg sponsored
by P..-sonnei Semces and the Coun ·
seling Service.
For furth e r information . call
Debby Lioorud at 453-5334 .

Englan d

f,".'

t AP I- An

~i~~~r b~n ~~i~~~a:r ~Oe~'i~~
the Right Rev . Maurice Wood . The
man (or the job is a clergy man who
is a form er e xecuti ve o( the British
!\ledical Ass n .. the Re v Dr Wa lter
Hedgcock .

years . said he expects him to point
out duri ~ his talk that every country is concerned about worldwide

food problems but few natioos are
doing as much as the United Stales
to help correct the situation .
Wills said that But l will answer

relevant question s (rom the
audience (ol lowing his speech .

"IIH'

••er•••

,oelef,

Hours:

.otl."

5. \J" fakt: \\ '>< lll !.!rain n:1l~~ r.
6. N(, J t:GlkJ "t 'l1- pillslr ip in ~ .
7. N" h'11~ " pl i, '11' li,1.

tell us what happened at !.He World
Food Conference ," Wills said .
Wills, v.tho has known SuU for IS

Classic Hobbies

" .. fie

Scientific reverand
NORWICH .

the recent World Food Conference
at " p.m . Thursday in room 209 of
the Agricul(ure Building .
BUl l ,
director o f ill i nOI S
Ag ri c ultur e As soc iation Com modiues Di\'ision In Bloomingtoo .
was an observer at !.he conference
held in Rom e last November . accor ding to Walter J . Wills. professor in
the Agri cultural lndustrid department.
" What he (Butz ) is gOlng to do IS

er.'
f ,fI"Ii.,
eoi., &-

The thoughtful person will
figure out for himself why these
"features" are absent on the
1975 Volvo 164.
The thoughtful. inquisitive carbuyer will come to our showroom
and see what's present on the
1975 Volvo 164 .

,f••"

."o,f.tI "o.i-ef

'fI"Ii.,

Mon. 9:30-8:00
Tues. tIv-ough Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sun. Noon to 5:00

Murdale Shapping Center
Phane: 549-1343

997-.4000

Highway 13E. at Lake Road

457-2184

II.~

~
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST
MONDAY thru SATURDAY: 7:00 c.m. - 11 c.m.
SUNDAY: 7:30 c.rn.- 1 p.m.
SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL
COUPON

BUY ONE BREAKFAST AT REGULAR PRICE
~D

GET ANOTHER BREAKFAST OF EQUAL

OR LESS V ALUE FREE!
549-5"632

ttw

Wed., Feb. 5th

921 .E. Main
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CRISCO

Area workshop recycles old refuse
Before dumping your wastecan,
check through it .

Carbondale recycling centers
might be interested in putting some
the junk" back to use-especially

0{

old bottles . jars , and cans, and
paper.
The Jackson County Community

Workshop has stat ion s for glass.
metal and paper at Evergreen
Terrace, the Lewis Park Mall , Murdale Shopping Cen.... and und... the
pedest rian overpass on Illinois
Avenue.

More refuse bins are located at the
Tel-Bea. PhiUips and Shell service
sta tions and the American Legion in
Murphysboro.
Recyclable detritus have created
jobs for the handicapped . The
Community Workshop unloads the
refuse -at Its recycling center , on
Rover Street. Murphys boro , where
15 mentally retarded and physically

are busy unloading and separating formerly t he storage and cooling
the refuse from one of the Center 's rooms of the brewery.
15 trailors .
The thennometer reads an icy 30
degrees .

IBM cards for selling os high OS
$110 ton and ledger at $180 ton .
But ~e mar~t fl uctuates greauy .

towards the can-smashing machine .
With a puffing smokestack highl
above. the 1934-model<an-machine
is nm by a tractor engine . Cans ar e
th r own into a long , rectanglar
com partm ent which compresses
them into a solid squar.
The rear half of the building IS
de vo ted to glass -smashing and
separation. The glass is separated
by color. run th r ou gh t he s mall
machine and comes out looking like
finely crushed ice .
Paper rec ycl ing IS done at the
froot of the build ing . Th is area wa s

" We were lucky to get that ." l....fN·eU
commented.

ca:!!~o:!~r~~~~a~r~ ~~wh~I:~I~~

The paper is separated into rive
grades : IBM tabl cards. ledger
, ..... hite _
high -grade
paper ).
newsprint . oorrugated and mixed.

'" The more you rec ycle the paper ,
lh:;- less quality you ..... ill gel ," Lowell
co mmented . As an example . he
Ci ted that very little ne ..... s prlnt is
recvcled back in to ne ..... sprint. It
goei int o chipboard . often used for
o;.hoeboxes
-- The real ke y IS se paratIo n."
Lo .....ell said in reference to- making

money

00

recycled paper . He listeo

~~~i~~~:~s ~~k:i~~ ~a:ah~~~
Recycling Center Director Lowell
Solte rm an . wo r ked for the StU
Outdoor Laborator ies for seven
years. His wife . Pat. is a supervisor
at the recycling cen t er . which i!'
housed in a one-time beer brewery
buill in the 1890's.
Th e bri c k a nd ~ent-patched
building . Itself. appea r s to ha ve
been recycled. Some o( the ..... ooden framed windows are broken . others
are Irop -barred and some are just
cem ented-up altogether The third
noar has no roof. The second noor is
abandoned to tin cans and an old
piano. The (irst noor IS used to bale
paper and crush glass .

~sf~so~~I~t s:.!:!~a:~rsrn~'\:::
fJehr~II~.I~!O:j:~~rli~ea~e; o~~:

Center ha s made over $9.000 selling
glass and since. September. 80 tons
or $3,000 in cans.
So , don 't j~t sit back and smile
because you cleaned up tbe h igh
school lawns for Earth Day, 1970.

~;I:/::.~_e8:~~e~n~~~
tin cans L"X1

One of the rooms IS overflow ing
With paper . books . and tab ca rds
from S I U . According to a st udy

~a?~!y ~W~I~~hef~~tes,,~;c~~~

month .
Among ot he r thing s, the S I U
Pr inting Office se nt over i .OOO to
5.000 misp ri nted books to be
dest r oyed t hi S rail " I t took me
almost- a month to saw of( all the
bindings:' Lo.....ell ....·iped his brow .
"Our goal is to be self-sufficient. "
Pat said . According to Lowell. the
organiutlon started ..... it~ ut a dime .
The Recycle Cenle- receives money
from the county , stale and the
federal Depa rtm ent of Vocationa l
Rehabilitation . Lo ..... ell es timate s
that 10 the last three years. the

PROFESSIONAL FRATERNTY IN MARKETING,
SALES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING

ACTION FOR
BUSINESS
TIGERS OF

ALL MAJORS.

At the rear of the building , amid
skids of ba led paper and stacks of
s mashed -tln -c an bloc ks . workers

Essay contest
open to grads
An essay contest IS belOg sponsored by the John Dewey Faundati~ and the Center (Of" Dewey
Sludies , J o Ann Boydston , director
0( . the Center for Dewey Studies.
said l\lesday.
TIle theme (or- the essay IS "John
Dewey's Ptulosophy of Sc,ence '-·
~tey Essay Projec:t is
to enrolled graduate st udents ..

'The John
~

'The length of the essays shouJd be
under 10.000 words. The deadline for

mtnes IS JW1e I , 1975. 1'\4'0 winners
wiU be dlosen by Sept. IS. tm.
One thousand dollars Will be
awarded for- first prize , and S500 foesecond prize. Boydston said she ex pects to receive about 30 enlrles_
~ Center for- Dewey Sludle5 IS a
major research and publication venture started by SJU in 1961 , Boydston said. 11 collects, st udies,
organizes and edits all previously
published works and re lated
maler ials of the American
philosopher-educator. John Dewey.

TIle center IS located at 803 5_
Oaltland.

Ron Hawks dumps a load of old metal cans into a cruSller
at the Jackson County Community Workshop recycling
center. The center is also looking for o ld bottles. ' jars.
glass. and paper. ( Staff photo by Bob R ingham )

( Campus Briefs )
U.S. For-est Servlct' Resea rcher
Frank Biltonen has transferred to
51 U 's U .S . F ores t Sciences
Laboratory as project leader of har ·
dwood processing resear<:h . The
SI U laboratorv IS a resea rch unit of
the North Central "~Orl'st Ex ·
periment Station ....·,th headquarters
at St. PauJ. MillO .
Billmen replace; Glen Cooper .
who ..... as transferred In Al4:us1 to
the U.S. Forest SerVI<."t" Offi C't'
wastungtm . 0 C

Nancy L ~senberry . asslslant
professor In the Department of
Elementar y
Education . ha s
publ ished a paper In the Winter.
197. Issue of Hesea rch In Ihe
Teactung of ~hsh . entitled. " A
Comparison of VocabuJarv Diver sity and Syntacti c Sl r uc1ures Or
Four·Year..(}ld Children at Two
Socio--economic Levels ."
The Pubitc Relations Cl ub will

hold Its first met'llng of Ihe
semester at 7 p.m . Wednesday al
100 :: S . Oakland . Developing
projects (or- the oommWlH y w111 be
discussed. "Thls is a good oppor tUnity ror our majOrs 10 ge-t 10 ·
volved ." said Mar jor ie Joh nson.
Vice president .

CapL Robert L. Presley . s uper Visor of Ihe SIU Secuntv Police
patrol and mvesllgalt' diVISion , Will
attend a ID-da y seminar al North·
wE""tern University Feb. -4 to 14.
The semUla r . sponsort.>d by the
Nil l"r-affic Institute . ....'11 deal ..... ith
police per-(oe-manct> and appraisa l
reports . It ~1 11 be attended by police
rep resentativ es fr o m all ove r
lIIinois .

$30

5011 IUSlrOus curls thaI hold and hold At Ihese
\tny prices you c an alford to lOOk sensal lonaP

FUN, PRIZES, PROMOnONS, GAMES;
MORE FUN THAN EVER BEFORE, WITH •••
KEVIN J. POTTS, TELETRIVIA, GUESS THE GOl
MR. ZIP-OFF, AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

II
""S_)

••••••• _ ••••••.•.•••15.00

$25 GLAMOUR CURL •..•• _12.50

featuring" ,

BROADCAST UVE ON

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
WED. 7:00 P.M.
ILLINOIS ROOM
STUDENT CENTER

The Ubenl Arts AdVisement office has moved to F'aner 1229 from
Woody Hall Ball.

!.IEBtIN'S
GOLD BOSH 1975

"

and take them·
.
station.

mac hines is co mpletely safe and
operated by the handicapped or
~~~;~:!;:ersons . acco rding to Pat

FREE

I"UJIMI'>'>IU'N

~Sav;ngs!

$35 Enzymatic BIOPERM ..... 22.50
5C len lti lC nalu ra lly organiC prOleln sySl em
g ives fan ta st ic long- laSl1ng results Conditions
a nd adds body for silky healthy waves . Call
now lor an appOin tment

=

MEE T OUR STAFF: Sue MIsIws, /</Gr. S _ ~ , Danno KaIoI,
Ondy TItre, lid> Frid<s

ReGIS

Sf9o.1211

BOREIII'~
EA~T

IGJI

BANkROLl.
$3100 00
IGA TABI.ERITE
U~DA CHOICE
FIR.TCUT

63eLB.

CENTER CUT

-7 3 e

6

CHUCk~TEAk

LB.

WA.H'1II6TOIII.TATE
tT'OI.DEIII DEI.'C'OU.
APPI.E.

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY
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FOR

$

oz. BornE

~
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e ....

9 9 c

DOZ.

. BORElli'.
MAPI.E6ROIIE
10/0 M,I.K

'.00

W'.HBOIIIE
'TAI.,AIII or FREiliCH
DRE• •'1116
, 6

~

CAI.'FORIII'A iliA IIEI.
ORAIII6E.

4LB.FOR99c

BAIIIQUET POT P'E •

BANkROLl.
. - $ 11100 00

IGA TABI.ERITE
U~DA CHOICE

CHUCkROA~T

8 OZ.

BOREN'~
WE~T

7!1e

6AL.

$'.

29

PUFF'.
FAC,AI. T' • • UE

~FORBge
100 CT.
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CLASSlFI E O INF~MAT1ON
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I\IEPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

BLUE NOON '

C'-:k 'f'IlII' ~ , ~ , \IPQr\ .,r1o' In ~r
lIon lind ~ noI',", ~ " tne<"e " oil" enooEoK" did I ~ c.vefvrll' prooIre.td boJl 101111 ""
~rl)l" C~ occ ..... nw o" , r ~ E 91'O'''''" * 111 no' Dl'
~tCI'e tor rypogragFloc.J r erroo-~ (". ( 11:1)' '0
CoJnC~ cn.tr9!' 11)1" '>o..IC" oor'tOrl oI.tO~nl~ '
'" rn.JIl' rwve tJt!'en r~ ... Iue~ Oy~ '"
tvoogrCFt' CoIl errl)l" EIK".tO.1o redoO OoKk 10
c.alle'r 11)1" c onl or "",ltOrl 11,,0..0 nor.fy u\ I'I'Ie l.r~ 1
d.t¥ oIerrl)l" _ .....lI r~II'I'Ie.tO ... ,tnou'
Cr..tI'<;lE' !iORI\IY I F WE .ll,I\I E NOT NOT I F I E O

WITH I N or.I E DAY
IS YOlHI$

c

II.,,,

I nsctan' cash paid : 1.00 each for used.
fine . rec:ent rock a lb..Jms or tapeS .
'M.Dctry 4lot S. 111. S-C9-SS16. 351SAf92

)

VW Sedan,

new

engi ne 11 3.000>. top
tx:dy conditien ; man 's bike : man 's
boots ; Chairs . items. SA9·2226.

n Amtassador 4 doer sedan . AC. ps.
P8, Small V-8, IT1l.6t sen . best after.
3AlWAa87

Van-amper E oroline SlrlPll'Van exCEllent cxrditien inside and rut . S67S
(J'" oHet- 5of9-1391 .
35.5oIAa86

DeHvered. s.9-

T'I1)eWriters : t BM. SCM. Remlngtc.-r.
Royal. new a nd used . Repair service
en aU machines. 8am -IOp-n . J .T.Par~ Office E(JJipmef"l' CO_I Rt. 5. 1Vu" ~ ~t:o-o, 687-2974 .
30328Af89
E lect r ic portable
Wanan 's Lirde Star

SCOTT' S BARN
' FURNITURE

OOUBLES
shag

Call 457- 7157.

=-~=~,
~.3526Ac88
=i:
,., P'Gw.

JS1_,

lhMI~

1I.rntIIb6e,

,

.

recei ~ wi th

E SS •

~ ~.

-""

Picneer Q~ 4 char"w1et Oec:odrer &

=. mr!.~t~~~'~

I

--.---.
......."
CIIn-

&dID" ~ GIIfw. ~ JS11A116.:.

TWCI bdrm ·Fur"'$hed to ll8
TWCI ttOrm Unturnl\hed AC to LD
onll' :I) 0;, ....
Ie.b.e rt'[)tJIreo Call .aS3·2))1 ell" lEi

,.".,..,.

201 CMtrrItte n!CI:Ir'der-playet-

:-:-~I~~.wwran';j,=
CGrwaIe T_V_. &&W• • .,..,.. md. exeM .... anltic:n. m.at sett , 115, SC921St.
1517Ag16

J TV INA TER AND SEWER

1 bedrOCJTl IlrPIIrn-nent . S89 per monm.
available rY::NI. furnisned. air c onditi<rled arC -..ery cleitn . /">eat , water .
an:s trash included fot" flat rate of
519.50 per Il"U1fh ; 3 miles east of Cdr ·
bondale ; SC9-6612 or- S49-Jro1
81S8SBal4

Availabl e Spring

Apartmenho

OErle. 2 to"m .. well furnished , exc:rHent facilities . SI65 m o .. Easl
Wa lnu t
a nd
Ceda r ... iew ,
Sf\,den1 s or fam itles. 457-iI4S, 4575551 • .(57·2036.
J051 BBaljl()

11(11 S. WALL

Efficiency , a.,teau. 2 ml .. SlOO mo.
457-6035 . .tS1·2nS . 5019.... 248. 2&52Ba85

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Cootracts

Car1xn:Iale nousing . 1 torm. fum .

..,1. ava il. Jan .. pets OK. acrorss from

cr iw in theater err Ofd 13 ~ t , can
6&4.... 1.(5.
33178Ba89

I BEDR<XlM APARTMENTS
........, Fec;:lljliel

SI15 A NONll-I
2 BEDROOM !YOB1 LE +tOMES

T.V. LD.ngrr
";r CGndiriO"led
Kltc:twt PriWe91S

SIS A NION Tl-I
c.FFIOENCY APARTMENTS
,~ A.MON TH·

Spr ing ~~

fO~
~Rac:rn'&~.

All ut ilities inckdId.
W. Mi ll Phone: S--t1)15

Furnilhed. I,.... ilit tcs furnished, SIS
=r.-J blocbNEoI~

~BcS6

('dale House Tra i l~rs fo r mal e
students. s(s'l55 mI7Ith . 1It, miles
fran carT'lp,IS , ro dogs. avail. aro.r.d
Dec . 21 , Robinscn Renta ls . 549-2:5JJ .
290I B Bc86

C'dale area lb.6£! ~arge 2 bedroom.
carpeted, like new. c:ou"ltry ar ea. new
furniflre . 6&01-3597, 7am-9pm.
lS82BdI'

MOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE
DtHe~1

Si.l:h

A ... ailat)l@

Very Low Cost
CHUCK 'S RENTALS
~· D} "

Bening Property
Management
205 E . Main
457·2134

WI LSON HALL

wx..d Ad......,

Park has a Large m cdern 2 beci'"oom
trailer wiTh 2 ba ~ for S119 a monTh
diSCOl..l'lhi . Can ~ I k to beach. 8
miMe dr i\ote to camPJS . S>W-1788.

ALSO

S'u;lIO & Etflcoencv

swr"'.~ NIG FIOOl

.... Dod<

~~~:sr:t~·~ :.1~

LU XURY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

ALL unUTIES INCLUDED
.v.E A L OPTIONS, PR'VA fE R()"IMS

Sah".~

CALL
549· :JlO()

plus

UX'0II ~1et"

_

FREE
BUS SERYlCE TO CAMPUS

J'Wo5a93

U ',I'I,~ 11"1(1 . ,,0 ~ I~ .

Carterville effiCiency apartment s
water , light$ . furmshed , behind
Lakeside L~ S1ore . S6 5-S75 monTn
Hi-Pornt . 985-69t1O
lSJ7Sa86

SlSO. call

~. ""_2 ~

M"'I~

.,.. anI. • .,v-1411 oft. 5. -.....os

UNITS
From $100 & $120 a N-ontll

EIf >(: tenCl'-Furno Shi:!d to ll)

Now taking Spring semester ccntracts. 1 beO""oom cr efficiency apart·
menhi, $95 per month. all furn iShed
AC. oontact G~ Williams Rental '
457·]941 .
B159C1Ba(1,(

=.. ,H=:'~:;~

_ ....
u..o 12 twot.ham wi., 5a1"~
-.a.... o I r ; - . ... , ....

2 BEDROOM

<57""",

Clnf' bCrm.· Fuml$l"led $12&

0&57·2169

=-~ltt'~t:~~~

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK

TqASM PICKUP

171 48AQ93

4 ctwrret s..uI
SUPER SA LE
ON ALL BI KE S

T rail .. r>i

J ERRY HENRY

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

AKA! l6S r1!Ie4 to reel tape deck. SO
w.tt .mPlf.er. 519-1419.
1591Ag87

] bedroom t'OJse, 606 East Snider , s.c95710 after 2: 30.
3A62B Bb85

Now Renting For
Spring Semester

Jen Soe9-a658.

""Ad15

bed r oom $ ,

2 people needed for ] beO""oom hOUse,
d ose to camp,lS, reascnable. pehi OK ,
549-6784.
15788b87

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMI LY HOUSING

~~~~ rJl~~
:r::;E,
'e5.cal

1974 Sun*i .1OOdrt bike. 900mitei r..n__ ....r.-.t¥. s.iOl. 6I7-lS11 otf'ter
6 :00.

A

BJ51J1Bb86

West

5A9-32Zl.

.or

Hyde Park
N-onticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL 457-.4012
office Open 9-5

ex bV acJPQintment .

iale-Carb onda le .

Ccnctif!on lng, G E k ll ·
C&r;Ie t.ng and off SIret"

J)jtt1..11"19 In QUoel surround;tvp
WE P.II,Y THE UnLiTY BILLS

~~i~w~.i ~~:7~1~:1

15198Bb85

!8semenl . ,., pets, 1275 mcnth. 804
South Oakland . Phone 457-.5438 .

SeU oontract en eft . apt . fer spr . sem,
SIQS-mo. all ut il. exa:f!' elecL al Lin~n VillCll}e Will spli t S9(l depos il'i

Ta~lrfulI'l' h..rn<sned ~a WI'" ,'''',

d r...rded. dose 10 c.arT'lp,IS . 601 South
Washingten . 457-53«1 or Sof9·2621
l43A88aB'I

Ster eo Ser vice . Prom p t .
d@penda ble . ster eo service a t
~ e retes . .vost experienced

M.t.r"ycol.,.

I mperial

] rooms . furn ished AlA South
Graham , 5130 mc.-rth . You pay
utilities . pets OK . 457-726J.3455BBaS:.

..

C7'ot'm.

3 bedrOCJTl, mcdern, 2 ba ~ . year
lease . unfurnished , ref~rence
reqJired. 311 Bird"'l In . call 457..(JJ.t.

~ · I97}

.- \part.fOnl ..

d, ... idua/ ,"- I,

I bedroan. A room. nice. SI «l per mo.
b,' aRlOintment cnly ill...0J4.
lSl8BBbRS

CARL ALEXANDER

~r~a~e;:~l~uSt sell.~~

ACROSS FROM IlAMA.DA I NN
CAR60NDAlE

F ries~

NOTORCYCLE REPAIR -serv;a! err
Han::tI-Y""""-Trk,mJn-8SA. One

CALL
I mperial East

GillrSa'l SG standarrl and earth amp. 2

Efficiency apart ment. water ,n '

IUPf'tr•• I"..

WANTED. 13)0..010 H.P . crankshaft a fter 5. Ruu 549-8173.
lS65Ab87

Llm, ieO NurnOI!"r A ..... LaDIe

5 piece Premier Lt..rJwig drum set
wittl 4 cymbal s are stands . UXl. call
after 4 :00 P .M. 457·5541
3520An88

MORE OF IT
MORE OFTEN
CHEAPER

BUY·SELL·TRADE
549· 7000

Economi ca l repa ir for 1he 1he
Konom ica l bug .
E GYP TIAN
BEETLE lota l VW repair 9UIIranteed, between C'dale and M'tIoro en
OLD 13. 687· 1632.
341 7Ab8S

3538An88

CALHOUN VALLE Y
Efficiency , 1 bedroom
& 3 bedr=n Apts.
Ava ilabie Now
call 457· 7535
From 8:00-5 :00

NEW·USE D-ANnOUE

WALLACE
AUTOMOTIVE
317 E . MAIN

DoI.,~

typewr iter .
Woman's

ri~ ,

:1:'ch.al!>O atri~r.t,.~

Most Complete
Stock In
Southem Illinois

.

Ne<w Yamaha Deluxe 360N with case

SINGLES

288IAf86

=

BEA UTI FULLY FURNISMEO
AIR C[)toIOr nON E O
LAUNDRY FACI LITI ES
OFF STREE T PARKING
SECURITY P ATROLL E D

UVE IN n-tE BEST

CD86.

CEOES. SAA8

Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

:w81An85

NAME IT- WE PRINT IT

Firewood. all kinds

B3S05Ah88

A. FQ"lfalne Bb darinel. exceHent
an::titiM. a real steal SI20. call Dan
506-8887.

~rv,c.e

l313Ab97

TI\IIUMPM. VOLKSWAGEN . ... _,SUN .
OPEL VO LVO. TOY O TA. CAPRI . aMW .
AUOL PORSCHE. F IA T. JAGUAR . MER

2864Ba86

German SheppardS . AKC, beaut itvl
markings . eJt;Cellenl walc:tlOOgS, very
Cilediem pets, 153. S49-2692. 3587Ah87

call 1·98J-8J2:2.

House fer rent camtria . 2 beci'"o::JTtS.
ClIrport . gas heat, partly fur ·

~rpet,

t'l Shed. SI 20 monthly . 98..S-4G6.

:,~a~ fr:,_~":y

29138Ba86

(..._._·"_H_H_.:_"_T__~ I

Typewriters, new and used , a ll
b'"ards, also SCM eiectric por1.. Irwin
Typewriter E XChar'Ige. 1101 N. Cc:u-1.
~7B~i9sOpen MerI.·Sat . 993-2997

I n Stock Auto
Parts For Imports

~

167·Tn9 . SISO per mo.

~r~~At~ ~~lt 1~4J .aPt . ,

\'\t"tlle Yau Wa"
9X'-5 :1'
61(15 I lIiroo\ Sor9-Cm

Ya rd, 1212 N. 2'CMh St .. IVu" j7Iystorc.

.,,.,:I L

eq,y

you

lSl 6AJH1

Used car Pat"1'S an::t retluilt partS. all
ki nds . ROS$01 Radiator and Salvaoe

1

l441An88

1·996-3Zl2.

Wa~~id..
QImP.A

3 bkIcb .,

Lambert Real Estate
'549-3375

W7BB08S

~~~~~es:~i~~t~'

Profllted SI.'u:nlJ ry
SI,dr,en.-l or ~
P rM"'lled 5001'1".....' . ·27 I~
OHW!' Profl"ng

CASTROL Ot L--all types In stock, induding b'"ake f1uki a-.::t racing oi ls .
Kent 's CYCle Shop, 209 E . .vain, car ·
IJerOale .
3527Ab86

-,=

.,..

Eft. apts., clean, ~.lteT , water turn ..
ro pehi . 506 E College, 457-8069.

343SAA9'

FOR TMOSE WHO WANT
THE BEST

~

trst otter , ask fer 01udt SC9-76AA .

Pekinese .
Cocker
Spaniel
Dacnsht.nd. Irish 5eTier , S,- Bernard.
NorMlgian ElktnJnd ~es . AKC.
'NO"med . Shots. call after 4: JO SC93698.

8 fg Savings-Kitty's Used Furn i ~e .
Route 1.c9, Bush A1oIE'nUe . Hurst. III.

T Sh .~ Jen.ey\ aA:l Jac:kel\
ALSO
ProftouO"lillI Engra ... ,1"19 Se ......,ce
WeO]'ng I "Y II"IoOO1o

67 Orysler /'IIew'pof1 , exc.eUent ru'I ning an:1 body CXW'Oi tia'\. tCHI mileage,

U9{I
WJ)

STEVENSON ' ARMS
600 W. MILL
549· 9213

St . Bernard ~es AKC 3 male I
female, 8 ~ c»d . cartervil~ S75,
call 1·985--4107.
l486Ah86

~~
BI6I~Uln::I $

lC11K4 Air

Single WI'" meS s

S6oI9
S7W

Tnrdle Bed , two beds for The pria'! of
cne ; mahogany table and Chairs. A57·
7826.
BJ56.4Af87

Personalized G ifts
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED

63 Impala, excellent n..-rring cc::n(i tien , deper-dable , n.ns Ql"ea1. reeds
peint , w:JO, call .(5J.318J.
3SC2Aa86

.."" c.........,

3372Ah88

~

E~hMt

Air arditloning

IMPERI AL APTS .
417 S. Wa ll
417 S. Graham

Bedroom suites, living room suite-s.
coffee t~, er-d tat>'es, gas stoves.
ref r ~at crs . d inet sehi . TV-Radios.
rocking chairs, warcrabe's, Chests of
crCWolef"S. cressers, desks .A full line of
gx.rd used tr.rniture. Antiques. Free
deH\Ief')' l.\? to 25 mi .. call 987·2.c91
QJen 7 dar.> , It, day Sunday . 2862Af86

MG B m echanical ly a n d
~ilC;:~IY ~rect . s l995, ca~

" · 1J ~brS.vMw1

~WI"'meaI$

AqJariu"nS . MJrl11ysboro. Tropical
fiSh and Sl4lPIies, canaries, parakee~
and small animals Check our
specials . Bedu"ran 's Co. 20 N 11th
Sf.. NurptTysboro. Pt-one 6B4<MII I.

504 S. HAYES
F...-nishld 1

To noId !he line on 'flfliIllOI"I
SA IS nor flI ls.ing I ~ pr ioel..

i;~~~a;lltx l~ ~~~~!~ .

~wilhoulrneols

Open 11 -,5 T~ · Sun
WE OEUVER

1968

SouTHERN
ILU NOIS HONDA
NEW I..OCATlCN-"- m.. w. 01 *

Send SI2.00 an::t ~ of yoc.r pet
and I wi ll draw n ice en larged

S.ngle WlI'houI meats

Phone 549·9383

1969 Sport Satellite , 383, AC. recently
CM!rhau ~ , call 4S7·'1V76.
1529Aa86

.........

"et8

USED FURNITURE
2 Mile's SCuth RI SI

TV-Pana:s.cnic biadc. 3f'CI 'Nhite 9 Inch
p:ytabIe , no picture n.De, Brand New.
$20, .s7...i8J7.
3507AfSS

III . 687-1061 .

CHon
SING LE ROOMS
SEMI PRIVA.TE RA~
BEST FOOO IN lOWN
GREAT LOCA TION
CDEO f;NVlRONMENT

&

lS....t8S

5of?5158.

. Stevenson Arms

ANTIQuES

fl.IE IlESPONS , Blll T'V

S.-\LIi

TRACK l"ROJIlI CS. stereo r~ i t'S
tape reccrdrers. CAr radios, and
~ pIarers. Free pi ~ an::t
de-l i\IefY to al l disabk!d s.~ts. T!7
S. Ill inois , C'dBle , Urde r Rey's
..ie¥ttetry, S.c9-&I9S.
28r6O.OQ86

,

I

I

ALL
Fumished And

1)

Air

~~tioned

1; / ROYA~~TALS
1

.-

elf. apts.. ' 16 S. Washitvton.
1Vr. util. ind o S450 Mm. ~16.

Avail. Im m . I torm. dl.4Mex Trl. apt .
;nj 2 tclrm . 12x.60 tr Both o::wnpIet~y
fur n _. and A(; 1 bdrm . SI(IEI mo. incl.
all util. except £'lee . 2 bdrm . tr lr. 51:))
mo
Loca ted
3
m i.
of camp,lS . in Crab Ord\¥d E st!;.
in the Cot.l'lt~ , ~ quiet. St~1
~ Cal .s7-2:J()orI or 687·1768.

eas'

NdJ. Hms. 2 an::t 3 t::Or"m . dOl5e to
nat . gas a veil. , water furn. ,

c:ampL.t5

<t57-640S (J'" S"9·.m3, 616 E . Park .
~

10x50 Ir"Uer , 81:11 eJrptando. a ir crpet , niCE . dose to CiIII"T\PJ$ . SIZS m0nthly. call -457-25 13.
l5OJBc87
NiCE 12lO2 1YclbiJe Homes. Cc:Iu-Itry almospher e . r ~ b' e re te $, ai r

~ .~~ ~ .:.~PJS.
321lB8c9'3

2 torm. bV EAJS VW, 811 util . Incl. exarpI
fum .• AC, anchored..s r..n• c2rpirned $130 mo. Abo 1'w\IIe.-.o1tw1"
tor SilO. 508-661 2 or S4P-DJ2_

eec.,

l2508Bc8S

KNOLL CREST LANE
RENTALS

,... -.-

2 a.ro:m 'rlliter

"--

c:.m-.I -', an:IttiCIninu

_mo_
~"""""
S m ilrn wr.t an Old rtf 13

12 by

==~=:':.~s:»-~

.u 2 taroom. cae to ~ .

~t~.is7~=f~

AVON

:'~.'~~~~~.~~":-

....

1II111d11
lCbtA1. lh60. 80fh 2 Djrm.• hrn.. car·
peoted. Smal l c:o.r1 • .c:57.2162. AWl i ~
~~.et'( !

cr turn in.
l567GaS
Green DarThmou1h Jeckrt. Lrwis

..... rJ'OleY to,...,Pr( tuiloon bills' I;
J'OU' re """;I5Q,a lI"CIanttw.a4astic '!'OJ Qn
ie.n rncnry ~I ~ 101""1; a . , Avon.
~.I ' ~.

~~. ,.~

c.l l forcrtall.

~~,

J031BdJ9

~~:~=.key$lK"OMfl~

tun .

Rewa'"d.. br\::N.tn stetson c::tJIIIIrb:J'Y haf.
Jan . .ch at ...'t..rdaIe. Extte!'"'e
sentlmll"rta' ..eh..e. A53-2.11 Mary.

-.en

Nn.. ~""""",r'CI .

• .m

83S5DG86

Awilab&e r"OW. h.rnlsheld. ai r . CDU'\try. far 1 rr 2. Sl08.50 pet" manth. plus
electre, s.6-l6S6:.
J.5O.48c86
Gt-. . . .te stu:ients and ~. I
bedroam mobi le fer Sloo. I bedr"oam
mobile fer S75. No pets. call ~l.
~

New mctJUe home fer rent . no dogs.
I70ne 4:57-5180.
lSIJ)8c9O

('dale Ho..6e Trailers. fcr stuclent$.
S]O month .• avai L aro...n:j Dec. 21 . 11"2
m i. fran camp.,s . no dogs , Robimon
Rental s, s.9-2SD.

290'!BBc:86

Mobile Homes
and Apartments

REWARD! Sit...er 'NlIfctI lost 1·25.
.oViuch sent i mental value . Please
return cal l Sue 536-1387.
J5S.2G86

For info about ACTlON. VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. Call 4S3-m•.
:mss.J89

Maoic
ard ballocns . HAPPY VALENll NE

RKif ~ fo Herrin area M-F 10 :00
p.m . will help PItY gas call ~ .

)
Entertai nen
to ptay . sing ( Blue
Grass . Folk. Jaz.z ) read poetry,
ClVIce. etc .. al Eaz--n Coffeehouse.
Call Lyn 1-4. caail.,. 457-8165. l48SC91

.JAM,! E -O the d ONn. 457,2981 .

CAY.

~L~~~~le~h-~

JOO9I88

Wan ted

RN ' LPN

Let the D.E. Classified.

apply Jackson

Colnty NIT . Heme. M'boro. I L 6IW--

do your running for you.

2136
lJ3'C98

"'~e¥'; l.oIerocJ\llll

Office 409 E . Walnut

~

• mile5 So.rth en SI , air<erdi fiQnl!!d.
~call68A-68CW.. best after' S.

1T IS ALWAYS SAFE TO READ
VERY CLOSE ,CHECK THE DE
CLASSIFIED ·FOR IBARGAINS

if you're tired of running all over the place.

rune : hOuri.,. rate ; prefer te~
sales e:Jq)et'"ience in carbon::te le an;j
Murphysboro area . without tol l
a.arge to .Yu"~o_ De il.,. E~
ti.an. Bat No. I .
""",(26

ALl SIZES
Now TalUng
Spr ing ConfrK's

156IP87

rocm illil hOuSe. carpentry
a"Id maintenance wa1c. in exchange
for rent . 506-9150.
BlSl2CB8

Remember we

run

wanted-RH's a"Id LPN's call I5et.
7 AM-J :30 PM. Soe9-D55.lQlC99

5

days a week.

"III'een.

Car1:Jcrda1e Hou:se Trailen ; 150 per
mc:nth. male st\.dMtS. I V, m iles from
awnpA . no dogs. Robil'lSQ) Rentals.

( U .... \\.\~Tlm )

6l5J56c88

Sof9.2S3].
~e

• •• 12JC.7tl. 3 bI!!croc:Ims.
_
_
~7
like rrw.
8 m_
iR.l115...."
frem. caT'lpu5.
6M-

I.DIN cost liwit'Q ! Small cbM'I

~

~~~niy~='
=
11 -2.
lS338cI6
H .....

.:arpenter Wtrk-k,tcnens. battvocms.
'jIarages . carp()r1S-ard small eteclr ic
Jabs . Free est i maTes. financing

32330;.

ava,latMe. call 997-laS6.

Two girts .... 11ab6e for babysin it'Q.
af1ernxn5
~ . call Sl61331 rr Q..cS7O.sIt for PtIf or L'(I'W'I.

am

3S5II08S
ExperM!nc:ed model needs job. call
C53-3143 6:00 p.m . pr-eferab$e fash ioo
IT'CldeI i ~ .
3522086
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Referees not striped animals
"I played basketball at SlU from

ByD_~

Dolly EcJpIIaa 8pono Wrtler

flntol.-...._

1951 to 1lII53." Rippe/mey... said .
looking back more than :M years.
"Then I signed a pro baseball con·

Who are lhcR striped animals
IlIat run around on the hardcourt
tooting their whistles at passers-by?
They just happen to be people who
lead onli.Dary lives and who like to
afficiate basketball games in their

tract . The NCAA rules wouldn ',
allow me to go back to SI U to play
basketball because d the contract .
so I transferred to Southeast
Missouri. which was under NAJA
sanctim and would allow me to play
basketball fo< them .
He stayed there until 1955.
After a stint in the pro baseball
ranks at Santa Domingo and San
Juan. he joined the service m 1956.
'Nhere he offlCialOO games on the
post where he was stationed.
" I first started refereeing off and
00 , " he explained. " When I was in
high school I _ked grade school
games and then didn 't do much until
"'liege. Since I was playing basket·
ball at Southern, I reffed intramural

spare time.
In an interview last week, Ray

Rippelmeyer Jr .. AA Missouri
VaHey

Conference

offic i al ,

d1scwBed his start as an official. a
few rules that are confusing to
oollese fans, some possible dUlOges
in the rules and his role as a coUege

m ......

Rippelmeyer roinci.dentally . is a
(ormer SIU student who has
remained in sportS since his baskel-

=~~ci=
~~tiS
the p itching coach for t he

PIillIies. And when
he's not with the Pbillies. he and his
brother operate a farm in
Valmey....

PbiladeIphia

games,"
Once out of the serVice, Rippelmey... didn't get back in", of·
ficiaLing Wltil 1961 . when he started
in high school and worked his way
up to the colh:~e level.

One rule that has been the center
d controversy for- referees for some
years. is tha, of dunlting . For

many, many years flO infracLion
was called when the baskelbalJ was
for-cably "stuffed " through the
hoop. However t when Lew AJcindor
(Kareem Abdul Jabbar ) became
the dominating fo.-ce in collegiate

basketball in the late '6O' s, the rwe
was enacted prohibiting dunking .
.. According to the college ruJe
that is in effect now." Rippelmeyer
started. " a basket can be nulli fied
in the attempt of a dunk . It is also
offensive interference should a
play er touch the balJ when it is m

the (imaginary ) cylindf" above.the
rim ."
" 1 just had an example of this in a

This is not the only situation
where a dunk is caUed and Rippelmeyel" went 00 to explain another
infraction that does not draw a
technical.
"SlouId a play.... take the ball
with one hand or two. and drop the
ball in the basket (Bill Walton sty le)
and his hands are in the cylinder
above the basket , this is offensive
goal,ending .•.
1lle .whole principle of the rule is
to avoid injury and broken back·
boards. ftippe!meyer sai~ ,

TomOCTow : oiTensive and defensive
charging : no harm , no foul : and
possible rule changes.

game a couple of weeks ago ," t he
oCfi ciaJ said. " A man went up to
dunk the ball and he hit the rim and
missed the shoe.. This is goal ten·
ding and I had to give him a
technical "
He explained that tt-.c only lime a
technical is caJJed. is when a player
tries to forca bly put the ball through
the hoop.

TIle indoor lr8a season is upon

uS

again and Saluki tract coach Lew
Hartq couJdn 't be haP!'i... .
,
" I'm exciled about th is team ," lhe
coach said enthusiastically . " I feel if
we can avoid injuries we 'l) ha ve lbe
people to have a very outstanding
learn , Of course . in the final
ana lysis . what determines a great
team is the willingness of the
~t~ekl:: ~~ 't!yg~l~~tra pr.lce that
The tracks ters beg in the Indoor
season at Lawrence , Kan . . in th e
Kansas-Nebraska ·SI U Triangu la r
Saturday afternoon
Nebraska squeaked out a victory
last year ove r the othe r two schools
in t he sa m e meet , and Hartzog
figures thi s yea r 's encount er to be
even closer ,
"In all probability , all three teams
will score between 50 and 60 points ,"
Hartzog pred icted ,
He added that there are only tWQ
events that are almost s ure " 'i nners .
the others will not be decided unt il
Saturday .
Senior Ph il RobinS is a lmost a

Cowboys rope White
( ..... ltDued h-om p.ge Z3)
but it is entirely possible that some disenchanted player will do that in
light of the sympathetic ruling K.lpp got .
Under' the auTent rules. 8artJtowski belongs to Atlanta and if he wants
to play in the NFL, it will be with the Falcons. There seems to be no
problem u..n..
" . just want to play ," said the AU-American passer from the University of CoIiCamia who became the first quart... back. . to be picked NO. 1
since N... England chose J im P1unket' in 1971. " I 'd play for nothing: '
he said.
There's IitOe chance of ilia' happening . Defensive end Ed "Too Tall"
Jones , last year's No. 1 choice received a reported $250 ,(0) for three

-~

ye.~::,~~ ~~!r;cechoi~ing::..~ f::t =~ade

that sent offensive lackJe George Kunz to Baltimore. Dallas. picking No .
2 with. cboice acqL1i.red (rom the New York Giants in last season 's trade
fer quarterback craig Morton . chooe defensive end lUndy Whit. of
Maryland. The Cowboys project White as a linebacker. possibly as an
.....tuaI .-.pIacemOllt fo< aging Lee Roy Jordan .
Then Baltim..... picking in AtlanlB 'S slot . chose guard Ken Huff of
North caroIiDa. Gmoral Manager Joe "Ibomas termed Huff. " Without
..-;.n. ..the _ Iinoman in this year', draft ."
choooing fourth . picked running back Walter Paytoo from
JadtIon 9 * and ""'" Ceveland selected defensive end Mack Mi'cheli
cI HOUlton.
" I can't _be my feelings ." said Mitchell. " I expected 19 go in the
lint - . bull .... surprised at the 'eam. rd heard rumo<s I'd be
..... other P-. bulthis is fine."
ADolhor
9 * product. linobacker Robert Brazile. was picked
DOXt by - . . . and ""'" New Or...... chose wide receiv... Larry Bur·
..., of " ' - -.
'!be DOXt )!no .,;cb _ . all def"";"" lBdtleo. Gary Jchnson of
GrmDbIiIII- to s.a DMwo. _ Fanning of Notre D..,.. was _
by lAo ADIMa 011 • pidt ecquir<d from G...... Bay in the John s.dI
......... Jimmy W_ of IIIissiaippi Slate was ...., by s.a Fran·

OIicaso.

J_

~~IAo~~~·~c:t;t:.f.rom

the Roman

lIiio New--York Jets. Iw1I bul New Orleans obtained the
IIic*. ......... ""_... mil BiUy _
to the Jets. '!be Saints ""'"
l..t _ York', JIC!OitiOll II> _
tackle Kwt SchumadIer from Ohio
Nat it _

~

_ _ _ I<YDD _
of _
DMata 9 *. oompleliDc the
..... MIt'" tate lint __ ",. ~ _ ... _
GI<n

..........
~

'" ftorido ... - . . . pic:qd Teua UI

. . 22.

DtIIIy ~ ......,

3 . 19/5

nDIiD8 _
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'STEAKS
'w/SE
' CATFISH
' CHICKEN
' SA SO WICHES
EAST SIDE OF M URDALF
SHOPPI.\'C CEA'TER

2 1
for

'opti,nistic' about
chances in upcoming meet
" s ure bet" to take first place for Stu
in the tripl e jump , Robins has
already gone 52 feet this yea r . and
th e closest any Kansas or Nebraska
jumper has come to that mark is 48
feel.
" Kansas' lUndy Smith could WIll
the high jwnp-he's gooe 7-feet-3 : ·.
Hartzog remarked. " Bu, then . 00
the other hand . BiU Hancock has
beaten him before 50 it's hard to'
say,"
~'o performers Hartzog will be
counting on hea vi ly thiS season are
Han coc k and Lonnie Br own , two
mulll-event men , Both are se mors
and Hartzog is expecting a lot from
them
" We ' \' e been getting better
leadership and performance from
our senio rs thi S \'ear . a nd th a I' S
what we need .. ~ said
Two of SIU 's stronger events1
shoold be the 44-yard relay and the
long jwnp. Brown and Hancock
l\ave both jwnped better than 2S
feet , and Hartzog is expecting great
things from Larry P ... kins .
Perkins is a former Sal uki footba ll
player who tried hi s I4lenLS 10 the
Hou s tOn Oi ler cam p thiS pa st
swnmer. but decided to come back

FI ,\E FOOJ)

FINAL DAYS

Hartz~
By Dave Wiecouek
Dally EIYJICI... Sporu Wrilet

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURA NT

plus $ 1.

Shirts, pants, sweaters

to school this yea r , Hart zog is more
than pleased to have him on the
squad.
" I'm expecting all three of those
guys to go 26 feetlhi s yea r ," he sa id
The 44O-rela y team is headed up
by Wayne Ca rmody , Mike Monroe ,
Gerald Smith. Earl Bigelow or Joe
Laws .
Th'e distance events Wi ll be
handled by t he healthy co rp s of
Da ve Hill. Gary Mandehr . Ja ck 51.
John , J erry George , Pal Cook and
Pa ul Craig .
Eve n though SIU does not have the
use of an indoor tra c k fa ci lit y.
Hartzog feels that " we 're il'l the best
shape ever foc this time of the year ,

upto

50%

oH

sport coats, suits, coats

Tonite is

606 S. Illinois

FLOATING

Progressive Beer Nile!!
-Start Your Even;ng Off with

2 5c Drafts
tip yo;j, Alley
.

6:00- 1 0:00

Then Boogie into

Bonaparte's Retreat
Rock to the sounds of

NEW LIfE
plus

30c
35c

Oral,s

r 0:00· J 0:30
0:30· J J :30

Scouts, Salukis missed llferiweather
Dolly

By,,"-_
8por1a

E1YJlII-

EdIIOr

Next time S1U coaches had bettecarT)' some game ftlms when the
team hits the road.
Apparently, that is the only way
pro scouts will get a look at Saluki
AII· America center Joe C.
Meriweather.
" 1 didn' t get a chance to see
anything, " mumbled one disgrun ·
tled Went.....ter Monday night, af·
te- seeing the S1U giant play less
than half of the game against Oral

_s.

Both ~ Suns and Chicago
Bulls scouts were left out in the
add, 85 Mer-iweat.her played just
over 16 minutes in the 78-69 loss.
Mere noticeable than usual . his
troubles told the story ol the game.
"If there was a turning point . it
~... _
Joe picked up his fourth
foul ," Salu1ci ooad! Paul u.mbert
reflected Tuesday. " Even though
we stayed with them for a while,

that was ie"

The call , whistled just seven
seconds after- inte'"mission , when
Meriweather bad returned to the
game , was one of at least a couple of
questionable fools tacked on the big

man.
" I doubt if we could print it :'
Uimbert admitted . when asked his
opinion

00 the crucial fourth fouL
" Even the most avid fans at the
game had to realize that it was a
very . very questionable call. "
In fact. the SaJuki coach became
so irkEd with the officiating thai he
practically slid from his chair over
a ridiOJlous call against the Titans

in the game's final seconds.
"That was a makeup call ," he
remarked. ' '1llat 's te-rible . no mal ter 'IoYhat li me 0{ the game it is . The
kid made a great steal, and they
call him for out4-bounds .··
While Lambert focalized on
Meriweather's fourth foul as the key
to the defeat , it was his third one
...rum led to the Titan takeover for

" - ' in the first half. He left for the
bench after eight minutes , but his
fwJ led to a three-point play whim
started the Oral R<>berts comeback.
The two teams traded five
buck.... apiece , before the hosts
moved ahead for guod at 24-22 on a
pair ct Willis Collins free tJu-oVw'S
with 6 :17 to go, It was ~ at the
half, and the Salu1cis did hang close
Wlul midway through the second
half. when Meriweathef" s sustained
absence dealt the death blow.
" It hurt our consistency ..-hen Joe
went out so early," Lambert said.
" We were hurt ing their zone , but
when he went out , they went back
mto their man-to-man."
" I was ver-y pleased with our first
half, considering JOe go< the three

quick fools ," Lamberl said. " It·s
been a long time since we played in
that si tuatioo fOf" so long ."
Meriweather- 's absence did open
the limelight for sophomore CorkY
Abrams , who played perhaps his
best half ol basketball as a Saluki in

the first 2) minutes . With seven
and 10 points al inte-·
mission, he was Largely responsible
for keeping S1U in the game.
Abrams fmished with 10 rebounds
u> lead the teom and contributed 12
points. Tim Ricci held the hot hand
all nilIht , hitting 10 of IS shots for a
Team-ltigh 1D points. while Milte
Glen n added 14. Meriweather
managed just nine.
Glenn was the offensive key in the
second half for SIU , with the ga me
r'an obviously arranged (or the
natioo 's Lqrshooting guard.
•'We had to give Mike the ball
more . and "be had Lo be more
agg ressive, " Lambert explained.
~.;:~
shots. but they just

re60unds

left to replaoe Meri"""'tber. He
grabbed !I' rebounds, but sev<ed
just four points.

" We needed some addi tional
scoring with Joe out, but it was just
one ol Ibose nights," u.mbert con.
dueled. " We weren 't quite as sharJ>
as we had ' - '. Maybe it was Oral
Roberts' def'ense , or maybe it was
the l!kIay layolf, • dun know . "
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FUEL OIL
AUTO REPAIR
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TUNE· UP
221 N. III .. c a _ l e
Ph. 457· 2616 or 867·:1JI66

Lack ol bend! strength helped dig

th;e Saluki grave, as starter Per-ry
~nes and Sl:lper-sub Slag Nixon ran

Into orr rughts . Ricky Boynlon
re pl a~ Hines adequately , but
,"experienced OlarJie Hughlett was
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Ca,"ac I Captain Bob Ress
AFROTC Det . 205 SIU
Carbondale, I I 62901
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Phone 618--453·2481

Look, Ma

Ma, no feat! Saluk is WnYlaSt Gary Wallace could ha-..e been
thi,*ing that, but more than like4 y he was cxncentrating on hading that
positiCJ"l as stili as possibfe . (Staff photo by Jim Cook )
l.J:D(.

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC

Bartkowski is first
NEW YORK (AP )-As the spectre of possible future court battles
lung cminously over the scene, the National ~ League's 40th an·
nuaI mlHIJiate draft ",,!!an Tuesday with stroog~ed quarte'baclt
~eve IIartkowsId ol california the ftrst
~ , a powerful throw« in the

seiec!loo.
mold ol Roman Gabriel , was
the only quart<rbaclt picked in a first round whid! found most ol the
Ieogue's 1I6 teams goin(! an.r a wealth ol Lalent at the lineback« and
de{ensj"" line positions , the big and fast athletes who can Sl<>p another

tam's offense.

..!~~~.r: ::~~~ill~':l"".:~/~~·:rinS~~;:;:

,..u..t

the Ieogue. But that didn 't prevent the NFL from going ahead
WIth the player oeIectioo rotatioo.
Bartlwwski, telocted by Atlanta as the NO. 1 choice, didn 't feel ex·
ploiled by the draft. " . don 't know too much about the Kapp qose," he
said. " . don't uncIersund it , but it seems to me that pro footb~1 would
fall - " if it didn't have the draft."
Kapp sued becauoe the standard NFL contract binds • player to ooe
teem unti1 traded. sold or released . He did not bring suit over the draft
(CODUaaecI ... page ZZ)

(Availabl e onl y 10 co llege Junio r s o r stude n ts
havHlg a t least 2 academIC yea rs le f t be for e
g raduatio n )

Student Government Activities Council

•

~
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Bowting-Friday, Jan 31 , Saturday, Feb. 1 and
Sunday, Feb 2 in the Student Center Bowting
Alley.
Pocket Billiards---Nalday, Feb, 3 and Tuesday,
Feb, 4, in the Student Center Billards RoOm.
Bridge-l\tlOnday, Feb. 3, and Wednesday, Feb, 5
on the 4th floor of the Student Center.
'
Table Tennis--Thursday, Feb. 6 and Friday Feb,
7, on the 4th floor of the Student Center,
Chess--Saturday, Feb, 8, and Sunday, Feb. 9 in
the Illinois River Room of the Student Center,

_mlo,,,.,,

OLO '"Ie"eO O"R'
fRlIO WOIITOIt " " "

.

Any graduate or undergraduate student currently enrolled'
at SI U with an overall grade point average of 3.0 or bet1er is
el igible to participate. Entry blanks are available at the
Student Center bow1 ing alley or the Student Activities Office,
(lrd

VISIT OUR
GAM. ROOM

7 P.M.'o 1 A.M.
WID. THRU lAT.

floor Student

Center)

-

Basketball in Arena tonight
By Roll SuUoo
Dally EgypUan Sports Editor

It's time to employ the revenge
motive for the rU"St time.
The Dlinois State Redbirds come to
the SIU Arena Wednesday night, of·
fering the Salukis their fl1'st chance this
year to avenge an early-season defeat.
The Redbirds open a six-game Saluki
homestand, with tipoff slated for 7 :35
p.m. Tickets are on sale at \he Arena
Ticket Office.
Dlinois State is one of three teams
S1U will have the opportunity to even
up With. Oral Roberts , who defeated the
Dogs Monday night , arrives Feb. 8 as
the fourth of the six teams . and
Creighton winds up the season schedule
March 3.
" As an iodependenl, we have to win
as many games as we can ," Lambert
said, not ready to agree that the Salukis
must win all six games for a decent
shot at an NCAA tournament bid .
' "There's not a bad learn comin~ in."

Illinois State is capable of being a bad
team , but the extreme opposite holds.
also. One of the hottest-coldest teams in
the nation , lSU is now ~ 7 after topping
Marshall and Northern Illinois last
week. The Redbirds dumped SlU 91-34
in overtime Jan. 4.
The keys in that game were lSU 's
Rick WhiUow, who bombed in 51 points ,
and SlU's Joe Meriweather , who scored
just four of his 21 points after the half.
" We'll change defenses on them ."
Lambert said, in regards to Whitlow.
" It depends a lot on Perry (Hines ),
because his knee was bothering him
yesterda y."
Hines defensed Whitlow at Normal ,
but found himself oUl<lassed on that
occasion . Whitl ow also demOTalized
Salukis Ricky Boynton and Kern
McKelvey, who took on the chores after
Hines fouled out early in the second
half.

wiU depend on how he does whether
Tometich set!S much action, " Crews
said . "Neither ,wilkins nor Mann can go
a fulJ game, so both will see action .
Sometimes they play at the same
time."
Lewis and Hawkins are the only lSU
players averaging in double figures
besides . Whitlow, with 14.4 and ILl.
respecuvely .
The Salukis nave just two players in
double figures . Meri weather is scoring
2D.7 points per outing, and Mike Glenn
is four points below that. Glenn hit 29 in
the last meeting between the two
Learns.

Corky Abrams, 8.8, and Tim Ricci,
8.7, will man the forward spots, and '
Perry Hines, 6.2, will start at the other
guard 5101.
"We have to regain what we were
prior to break, and we can," Lambert
remarked. " 1 think the team deserves a
lot of credit for coming out of that
stretch IG-5. I'm sure some people
looking at that stretch figured we'd be
lucky to win one or maybe two.
" Most teams would take four of six
gladly, " he said , "especially against
rivals.
" We're at about the same place we
were last year, and we had had more
home games then."

As for Meriweather . Lambert sees no

change being necessary .
" We felt like they we re getting by
with a lot of holding ." the SI U mentor
said. Freshman Cy ru s Mann was the
successful defender in the second half.
afler Meriweather destroyed starter
Jp.ff Wilkins with 17 first half markers .
. . Wilkins has impr OVed steadi ly since
th en and figures to start at center Wednesday night. The seven-foot ex-Elgin
prepster will be joi ned by forward s
Billy Lewis and Bubbles Hawkins and
guards Whitlow and Mike Bonczyk .
Whitlow IS th e tt:'am's leading scorer
with a 23.7 average. but Hawk ins . who
holds th e school's SIngle-game record of
58 points . ma y finall y be fully
recovered from a foot injury .
" I think he's 100 per cent ," Redbird
assistant coach Warren Crews sa id
Tu~sda y . ·· Physlc all y . we' re 10 good
shape now,"
With evervone health y, the Redbird
benM'l becomes a d efinil~ plus factor .

with
sometlmes -s tarl e r Ge orge
Tometich availabl e for guard duty and
long range gunner Jeff Powell ready at
forward . Along with Mann . they give
th e visitors a solid front eight.

Perry HiDes

" Bonczyk does makE' mistakes which

.. .will guard VVhitlow

are Irritating to coaches a t times, so it

'Daily 'Egyptian

8ports

Salukl Perry Hinas will have to do his best Wednesday to destroy Illinois State's
Rick 'vIIhitiow's shooting caIa!fltration. 'vIIhitlow burned 51 U for 51 points In
their last meeting . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham)

Sutton Death

PR like this, who ne'eds enemies?
By RoD SaUoo
DUly EgypUan Sporta EclJtor

P .R .
Public relations? That 's what they
call it.
Occasionally, it fits the description.
More frequently, ii 's P.R .-"purely
ridiculous."
My frustration reached its peak Jan.
17. 1bat's because the stack of garbage
had reached its peak of about a foot
deep over the long semester break.
I returned to a desk covered with
Stetson (Florida!) basketbaU releases,
~ Siale wrestling or gymnastics
or something, Illinois High School
Association playoffs of some kind
(~Iy roIle bolle), you name it. 0bVlousIy, I read them word-by-word.
'!'be' monet&ly waste silting on my
desIt-and hundreds of others likewise
hidden in .. maze 0( propaganda-must
be ~. Considering postage,
..tt Ileus and even envelopes, it
amouata to a lot 0( fat 01\ the beefy
IIthIetie budgets.
"If you put mooey into this (P.R. ),
you taIIe it away from (he rest of the
..... M, DtIIty E8\IPIIWI. - - , 29, 1915

athletic budget ." SlU Sports In Cormation Director Butch Henry admit ted Tuesday . " I don 't have a budget,
per se, because each sport must decide
how much to allot. "

this yea r-beCore each SIU game
against them . That hardly qualifies or
subjects me to receive 20 newsletters
Crom them in bet ween ~

Henry has a mailing list of al>proximately 250 newspapers and sports
information offices 10 send P .R. to. Of
these, about half receive the infor·
mation only during the basketball or
football seasons.

These schools don 't do this on their
own. Rather , the schools will send
other colleges a list of " team media ,"
who regularly cover their games and
should receive all newsletters . But it
would seem that the sender could
decipher what inCormation would be
useful.

Just the postage for these packages of
various weights amounts to about $tO a
week. The man hours accumulate substantially as well.
" I guess we spend about 2D to 2S man
hours a week putting out our mailers
(weekly sports information) ," Henry
estimated. " I would say Ihat 's the
biggest waste of time in our work week.
' 'Certain people always use the information, others might use it once in
awhile," Henry said. "We have to keep
sending it in case that one situation
arises."
A

Tal1t about economic waste! Stlre, I
mi.Rht use Stetsm's information twice

The only real hope this material has
of seeing print is in the "Hash and
Rehash " tidbit section of a column.
Radio and television stations are more
likely use the chil>-shot stories for parts
of sportscasts. " '!'be growing trend is
obvious,'l Henry said. " A prominent

sports editor in the Olicago area- I
won't mention his name--pre(ers never
'ng from us other than footto get an
ball , ~ ketball
and
track .
''We're etting feedback to cut down
rather than increase it."

#li WOUld seem that university athletic

departments could save a bundle of
money by pre-<!mpting each season of
distribution with a questiondaire to
prospective customers.
By simply
filling in a card detailing what mail he
would like to receive, the customer
could save both departments a lot of
trouble.
It's the athletic departments' move ;
sports inCormation directors are just
doing their jobs.
Of courss, quality makes a difCerence, too. There was the time last
fall when the University of Indiana'sent
out a mailer previewing the NCAA
cross country championships it was to
host.
One of the "leading contenders" was
Southern Ulinois Universily-'Gl" so the
program said. Somebody should have
told the poor guy that Saluki coach Lew
Hartzog wasn't even sending hia team ,
because there was no hope of qualifying
anyone.
But then Ill! wouldn'l have had any
reason to send me more wastebasket
liner, would 1Il!?
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Subtle Shaper
style for extra
tummy control.
Regular sizes.
Reg . 1.69. Sale 4 for $5
Queen sizes.
Reg. $2. Sale 4 for SE1.
bile Shape, panllhose In
Flexxtr a " stretch nylon with
span dex knit throughout panty
101 gentle lummy conllol
Nude heel . loe and panly
remforced Fashion d asslc
shades

...

Sale p rices effective
li m ited ti me on ly .
Like it? Charge it. Use y our
JCPenney Ch.rge Acc ou nt.
Check our everydli y low
p rices on h ard· to--fi nd
sizes in the
JCPenney cata log.

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS
1201 EAST MAIN

-

~ 20% off women's

polyester
knit pants.
Proportioned
lengths.
......

Special buy on a
short-sleeve
shirt jacket.

Sale 8.80

Reg. $11 . Proportioned slacks ,n polyester kn't are
pull-on style WIth st,tched-,n lront crease .
S.le pricee effective limited time only.

5.99

Double knit poJy. .ter shirt jacket
with short sleeves. lrim lailoring
throughout. Easy care . machine
washable. Solid colors and jacquard
panerns.
UU "1 Charge It. U.. your JCPenney

o-ge Account.

Good buys on pair-ups.

for pants.

$9
Turtleneck shell ,n double knit polyester has easy back
Zip. Mach,ne washable.

$14
Short aleeve Ihlrt-Jacket ,n horizontal IIb-kn't polyester
'5 detailed WIth mock cvHs on sleeves . color-matched
bun,,"s. long ta,ls.

+

-

,- JCPenney

~. \)J~

Specially priced
(,V
easy-care
polye~er knit
uniforms.

i •. \

6.88
A . Zip-front shift uniform features a rounded collar.
big patch pockets . easy step-In styling . White .

--

.
;

.'

10.88

B . Pant uniform In flat knit wi th rib· knit front panel and
.\

\

;/ 10.88

\

\

./

/

Save $1 per pair
on Total Support
pantihose.,

sleeve trim Zip-front top has patch pockets . White .

C. Tailored pant uniform In flat knit with rib -knit
pocke ts and sleeve trim . Zip-front top has
comfortable raglan sleeves . White .
Like It? Charge h. Use your JCPenney Chlrge Account.
Check our everyday low prices on hard-to-flnd
sizes In the JCPenney Catalog.

-'~ -:::=;Wh;:;:it;:e==u=ni;::;fo=r=m==Sh;:::oes==~h~a=v=e::::
r\l

comfortable wedge heel.
11.99

--:;J.

----~

Moccasin styte lealures
2-eyelet upper 01soh glove

leather . super -cu shioned
Insole . wedge heel and
cu shIon crepe rubber sole

11.99

Sid ... lace wedge styte

Sale 3 for $9 Regular sizes. Reg. 54
Sale 3 for $12 Queen sizes. Reg. 55.
Total Support pantlhose In Flexxtr a' stretch

nylon Wlth spandex knrt throughout legs and
panly Nude heel. reinforced toe and panfy
Sale pricH etfec1ive limited time only.

\

....

-~~

J~

has roomy loe . high fr ont

for support . comfortabls
cushion crepe wedge

Long weanng urethane

11.99

Two-eyelet shoe. Foam
cushion Insole with arch
rest. cu shi on cr epe rubber

wedge heel and sole. soft
leal her upper

•

Have some
fashion fun.
20% off every
s pantsdress
and pantset.
For little girls who love pants , 20% off all our two-plecers , sizes4 to 6x
and 7 to 14. We've goi the latest spring styles and colors - from sporty
play looks tothedressiest party-time styles . And Mom Will love all our easy
care fabriCS . Polyesters . cottons . or a blend of bolh . plus lots more. Plaids .
lace trimmed solids . great new patterns and prints Incfuded. So come
soon AI 20% off our everyday low prices choosing can be lots of tu n.
Sale prices on this page effective li m ited time only .
Like it? Charge it. Use your JCPenney Charge Account .
Check our everyday low prices on hard- ta-flnd sizes In the JCPenney Catalog.

20% off toddler playwear.
Sale 3.40

Reg. 4.25. Toddlers '
hooded lleece sweatshirt
of acrylic In solids With
contrast tnm (Colors

Sale 1.51

Reg. 1.89. Toddlers '
'number' polo shirts 01
100010 cotton With she.. ;
sleeves. Contrast color

coordinated With toddler

numbers and trim

Penneypef" playwear )
Snap front. lie hood . ri bbed
cufl and trim 2T 3T.4T

2T .3T.4T

Sale 3.20

Reg. $4 . Toddlers ' no-iron
western denim jeans of
polyester / cofton Wit h

elastiC bad< . belt toop Iront
band . snap and llpper fr ont

cfosure Navy blue
2T .3T.4T

Sale 1.60

Reg. 52. Toddlers ' solid or
print boxer jeans With
contrast stitched accent 2
front pockets Siles
2T .3T.4T

Reg. $2. Toddlers ' screen
print T-shirts 01 nO-iron
polyester / conan kntt With
shan sleeves. Contrast
color screen prints In

assoned deSigns.
2T .3T.4T

JCPenn-Nursery needs,
pint-sized prices.
12.44
Coli mattress with
fiberboard insulation .
water -resistant laminated
vinyl cove r In Juvenile prtnt.

20.88

16.44

Ughtwelght 'Tot&-AStroller' folds for
carrying. has twin
over-Ih&-arm handles .
tubular aluminum and
steel frame , wire foot
rest . Inc\Jon foot
brakes , vinyl seat.

Swivel wheel stroller wrth
adjustable back and foot
rest . Wire shopping basket .
sturdy duome plated steel
Irame. bright print Vinyl
seat and canopy.

12.88

Aurtomettc swing
WindS up , genHy rocks
for approximately 15
minutes . Blue fimsh
tubular steel legs . red
Vinyl seat.

18.44

Nylon mesh playpen
With pnnt vinyl pad .
oenter leg support .
chrome plated tubular
steel frame .

Big buy on

little sleepers.

36.66
Single drop-side crib of
solid wood with fiberboard
end panels . double action
hand release on drop Side,
2-poSltlon steel SPring .
plastiC teeth ing ralls on
all 4 Sides.

1.99

Infanls ' I -piece flame retardant - sleepers ot
acetate/ polyeste r Assorted footed novelty
styles With snap front . elastiCized sleeves. Pretty
colors Infants 1/2- 1

I

I
I.

I

~
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Big buy on girls'
ribbed stretch
tops and
denim jeans.
Special 2 $5
lor

Terrific tops In nlrknit stretch polyester styled With
round neckline. short sleeves. Pertect partners lor
pants . shorts . skirtS . In assorted colors. SIZes 4 to t4 .

Special 3.99

each

G irls ' boy-cut jeans In navy blue all-COMon denim are
made to our exacting JCPenney speclficallons .
Choose patch pockets . western pockets . or seHn
pocket style - all wilh flared legs . fly Irani . belt loops
SIZes 7 to t4 . regular and slim

Like It? Charge it. Use your JCPenneny Charge Account.
Check our everyday low prices on hard- to--find

Ilzel in the JCPenney catalog .

Buys on boys' sport shirts.

2.50"Ch

Random rib-stitch body With stnped crew
neck collar . hemmed short sleeves and
bottom. All of easy-care 50% Dacron·
poIyesler . 50"10 combed conan In solid colors.
SIZes 8 10 t8 .

- )

2.99"Ch

Boys' crew socks.

3 1.22

lor
AII-<:onon striped-top
styte IS sol1 . absorbenl .
machine wash-and-dry.
While Or dar!< shades
With assorted
color stripes .

Boys' no-Iron s olid or panerned s hirts of
poIyesler / collon broadcIolh WlIh short
sleeves . long poml collar. SIZes 810 t8.

+

JCPenney50x63".
50x84".
75x84" .
100x84".
125x84" .
Fringed valance.
Tie back.

Reg. $12
Reg. 12.50.
Reg. $24.
Reg. $32.
Reg. $41 .
Reg. $10.
Reg. $4.

Sale 9.60 pair
Sale $10 pair
Sale 19.20 pair
Sale 25.60 pair
Sale 32.80 pair
Sale $8 each
Sale 3.20 pair

'Tlque' jacquard draperies in coHon / rayon have thermal foam
backing to help keep wi nter warmth in. cold out. Machine wash
and tumble dry. or dry clean .
All colors and sizes in slock or rush special order .
Sale pr ices on this page effective limited lim e only .
Uke it? Charge it Use your JCPenney Charge Acco unt.

Save 20%
on 'Tique' draperies
with energy-saving
thermal backing.
20% off these novelty curtains.

;

I

.!
'Popcorn ' open-knll curtain. In acetate/ polyester are
machine washable. n"lron. Pinch pleated style with rings .

481136". Reg. 6.99. Sale 5.59 pair
Valance. Reg. 2.79. Sale 2.23 each

1.+

'Mercury I\" ller curtains In sheer polyester / ninon With
white Hocked dots. Machine washable. tumble dry, no
Iron.

8Ox24". Reg. 3.99. Sale 3.19 pair
8Ox36". Reg. 4.49. Sale 3.59 pair
Swag. Reg. 5.19. Sale 4.15 each

'Pamela ' I/er curtain. are colorlul rayon shar1<skIO With
tie backs or jabots decorated in conon ball 'tinge .
68x24" . Reg. 3.69. Sale 2.95 pair
68x36". Reg . 3.79. Sale 3.03 pair

Tie backs. Reg . 1.99. Sale 1.59 pair
Jabols. Reg. 4.39. Sale 3.51 pair

Save20%
onmens

Ultressa®
dress shirts.
Short sleev s. Reg . $9. Sale 7.20
Long sleeves . Reg. $10 . Sale sa

Solids, tone-on--tone In easy-wearing , easy-caring Ultressa ll
polyester with the look and feel of silk. Long point collar .
Sizes 14 h to 17 .

Prints. Short sleeve. Reg . $10 . Sale $8
Long sleeve . Reg. $11. Sale 8.80

The $27 soft patent
leather slip-on.
Coordinated color piping for e.t ra good looks. Leather
lining and sale, distinctive o rnament o n vamp. Brown w ith
bone piping . beige with brown p iping

The great $5
Qiana®nylon ties.
4'1." f••hlon U••. Vibrant colors i n your choi ce of solids.
stri pes . patterns and neat prints.
Sale prices on thl. _
efhIctlve Iim"ed time only.
Like 117 Charve It. U.. your JCPenney
Charve Account.

•

20% off men's
denim jeans.
Sale 7.18

Reg. 8.98. Heavyweight 131{_ oz. callan denim jeans are extra tough
and long wearing . tadored w,th fla red legs and beh lo~s . Navy.
Waist sizes 29-38.

Sale

price~

effective limited time only .

Buys on shirts, jean jackets, too.

$9
Young rrl~n ' s no--iron western sh irt In polyester / cotton chambra y
With Dutton flap pockets. contrast stll chIRg . tapered Oody and ta,ls
SIZes S.M.L.XL.

12.98

Bullon front jean jacket ,n heavywetght 131{. OZ con()o1 navy blue demm
WI th contrast stitching.

Men's dress, casual shoes.

Genuine leather ox1ord With per10rated wm9"tlp styling .
I -5/8·· heels . long wearing PV C sole Antiq ue lusset
color : sizes 7· 1 1 D

7.88

Casu. ox1ord In genUine leathe< leatures a smooth
white uppe< stri ped in blu e sueded vm yl. protective rubbe<
toe cap. rippled rubber sole.
In blue suede with white sueded ",nyl str ipes. 7.88
UgH?

~~~~~:~r.=~
_

In !he JCPwnney catalog.

JCPenney
Specially priced
polyester ·
blanket with
'needlepoint'
look. .
4.44

Cozy polyester blanket With

4"

nylon

binding features a decorative

'needlepOlnt' texture . In 72x90" sIZe for
IWIn or full beds.

Good buys on towels and kitchen accessories.

Hand towel. 51
Washcloth. SOc
'Tile Tone' towels In solid color
cotton terry With dobby design
border.

1.35towel

\~lln~rv~I~,llm.,
.

Dlshcloth. 79c
Pot holder. 79c
'Country Folks' kItchen coordInates
feature a charming pattem screen-printed
on sheared cotton terry .

Kitchen, bath and doset specials.

.

~ '15

JI!~
I

-.; •

Stoneware soup
bowll. 4 tor S5

"

1/15

~25

2-tier sptce rack
with 12 bottles and

labeIS' $3

Woodgrain storage chest. 51
Woodgrain shoe file. S3

~
. . .

2'o.S1

;:

";

- '~ · ~
· :" 'U.

. .

Clothes/shoe brush.

.~

\

'-

:~ i{,.7 . - . ' ,.....
..

'"

~
~

,. ,,

'

Woven breed baskets.
2 tor 51

Decorator slack rack.

S1

Deluxe lutt
hIIngerl. 2 setl of
2'0.$3

-'

Decorated tile
trivet. $1

60 big specials
for Dollar Days!
Decorative specials.
Pillow

protectors.
2 sets for S3

;
D
frame
assortment. $1

Household
corn broom.

$2 .

Sponge mop
with ,e.1I1.
2'0' $3
HMvy-duty
cllp-on mop.

2'0' $3

~r.s~

broom • .

2'0, $3

Sx7" acrylic

'l~;;;;f:~~

photo holder. '

S1 ....
8.10" acrylic
photo holders.

2'0,55

~

•

,

I

Candles

11-112.3-118".
51 each

JCPenney
Supermarket

WISE BUYS

Wise Buys happen here all the time . When we buy in unusual volume or get a manufacturer"s
temporary promotional allowance , you save . We pass our savings on to you . Watch for the Wise Buy
signs throughout our store . These signs will make it easy for you to spot extra savings .
Wise Buys are only one money-saving reason to shop at JCPenney Supermarket. We price
every item at our lowest poss ib le pr ice every day . You will find a complete selection of your favorite
brands and ·new ' items ... quality meats and farm-fresh fruits and vegetables . . all priced to add
up to the lowest ·ta pe total '.
Join the wise shoppers . . visit JCPenney Supermarket today or any day soon .

GOLDEN BAKE

PEPSI COLA

BREAD

3

1 LB.
LOAVES

ag

a

e
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BTLS.
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PLUS
DE POSIT

JCPenney
Supermarket

NO-RISKBEF

You 'd think it'd be risky for us to have a guarantee like this :
But we protect ourselves, You see , we stock o n ly USDA Choice beef. That's a pretty good
guarantee of qua lity , right there . And we t ri m it lea n be fore w e w ei gh it so yo u get your mo neys
worth . We cal l it our Extra Va lue Trim (E.V.T.). A nd our fast tu rnover and la bel-dating policy insure
freshness .
When a store has beef as good as ou rs. it can have a guarantee as good as ours . Cmon in and
see for yo u rself.

tllrlj.t-pllk

What Is E.V.T.?
Every cui of meat we sell has
E V .T (Extra Value Trim) which
means we remove all excess fat
and bone . before weighing . This
means exira savings for you .

~ ~ ~n

O ur Thrlft -I ·pak offers exira sav
Ings on meat. Larger size pack ·
ages provide economies In han dling and packQglng for US We
pass the savmgs on to you
Watch for the Thrift -t-pak label
on packages o f beef , pork and
poultry You can save even
more on you r food budget wllh
Thrlft -t-pak

We feature U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
and are proud of our quality . trim .
packaging . and handling methods.
We 're confident you will find our
meat the best you have ever purchased . We GUARANTEE your
complete satisfaction . If for any
reason you are not satisfied . We
w ill gladly replace your purchase
or refund your money
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U,S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SEAL TEST LOW FAT

CHUCK ROAST

1% MILK

3 LBS.OR79c

1 99
GAL.
CTN .

MORE
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JCPenn
Sale 38.36

3-shelf kit. Reg. 47.95

Sale 59.96

S-shelf kit. Reg. 75.95
Easy-to-install shelving kits Indude
shelves. spindles , spacers and legs.
Everything you need to bUild your own
Individualized shelving tor books .
collections All walnut finished

b(lc ~ a · brac .

molded polystyrene.
(Also available)
Hand wiped stained component
parts.
Full shelf. Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
Center shelf. Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
End shelf. Reg. 10.99. Sale 8.79
12" spindle. Reg. 1.69. Sale 1.35
Spacer. Reg. 29c. Sale 23c
Fi nial. Reg . 89c. Sale 71c
3" leg. Reg. 99c. Sale 79c
Flush top shelf with flanges.
Reg . 13.99. Sale 11 .19

Save on do-it-yourself
shelving kits, too.
Save $4 gal. on latex flat and semi-gloss.
Sale 7.99

Reg. 11 .99. Par Excellence flat inter ior late x
cov ers In one c oal. IS durable . stain-reSistant

Hands and lools clean easily In soap and water
Many decorator color s

Sale 7.99

Reg. 11 .99. Par Excellence interior semiijloss IS
Ideal lor kitchen. bath , playroom Highly washable
and COverS In one coat Huge ChOIce of decor al ar
colors

In CUS10m palnl mutes . beCause color IntenSIty dlMers the

volu me 01 pamt per can may In some ca ses De shghtly
less than one galloo

1

25% off

JCPenney
steelbeHed
radial tires.

-

JCPenney steel belted radial whitewalls. 2 polyester cord radial
pl ies ; 2 steel belts; wide, 78 series profile . No trade-in required.
·TIre
size

FR78-14
GR78- 14
HR78-14
GR78-15

Save

Reg.

Sale

Plus
led. tax

13.75
15.50
17.00
16.50

55.00
62 .00
68 .00
66 .00

41.25
46.50
51.00
49.50

2.67
2.89
3.09
2.96

TIre
size

Save

HR78-15 17.75
JR78-15 18.75
LR78- 15 19.75

Reg.

Sale

Plus
fed . tax

71.00
75 .00
79 .00

53.25
56.25
59.25

3.17
3.31
3.46

Sate price. on this page effective limtted time only .

Save on Survivor 36.
Save

.

Save 250/0 on
Mileagemaker Plus
4-ply polyesters.
Mlleagemaker Plus. Four ply polyester COfd tlfe In the
Wide. 78 series profile. No trade-In required .

BLACKWALL TUBELESS
Tire
size
Reg.
Save

878- 13
6.75
E78-14
8.50
F78-14
9.25
G78-14
9.25
G78-15 10.00

27.00
34 .00
37 .00
3700
40.00

WhIt",!!1 ItlghUy hlghef.

Sale

Plus
led. tax

20.25
25.50
27.75
27.75
30.00

1.84
2.27
2.40
2.56
2.60

,

.~
L~-· , . '1
~ ~~ .. ·tH.tO---.l

I

ss

Reg. 29.95. Sale 23.95 with trad~ln . Survivor 36. Ou r low
cost 12 volt ba"ery th at gives reliab le pertormance . Ideal for
the low milea ge motorist. And it's guaranteed for 3 year s WIth
12 month re placement at no extra charge. Available In sizes
24 . 24F. 22F. 22NF. 29NF. 42 . 53 and 60 t ~ lit most
Ameri can cars.
Reg. 27.95. SaJe 23.95. Survivor 36 alx voh bIIttery. alma 1 and
19L wllh Ir~n. Without I r _ln. odd $3.

J

~~~=:.~~:r::~:~\~u:~~~~:::.~:

Drao(! ~ Battery., no extre COSI \o.,ov "". , 'f"MI ' . nut Ounng VIe
r ~oe the e.n.ry c1\artpng orty lor !he time you have
n
!Wne of return, porCH.eeI (Wet !he QUa, ...... peuod

Ow'"

....

guarani .. penod. we
baed on ". prICe . 1

Do it yourself.

18.95

4 amp ballery charger for
6V and 12V balleries.

Sale 23.99

Reg . 29.99. Portable ramp
stand. 4.000 lb. capacity.

" ;!! ,1~;,!!6
light.

,

Sale 15.96

Reg. 19.95. Dwell/tach

_er.

JCPenney

----/
New
/

everyday
low prices
•
on~rlng

fabrics.
Now 1.19

Yd.

Now 1.19

Yd.

o.lg. 1.29. No-Iron gingham, woven 01
polyester / cotton . Choose neat checks ,n
assorted colo<s: 44 / 45" WIde.

Orlg . 1.39. 'Fashion Comer' aolld colora
,n polyesterl cotton broadcloth. Machine
wash . tumble dry. 44 / 45" WIde.

Now 1.29 Yei

Orlg. 1.59. 'Fashion Corner' no-Iron
prlnta in rayonl cotton broadcloth norals .
stripes , dots . bandana patterns .
patchworks . and calicos. 44 / 45 " wide.

Now 1.29

Special buys
on fabrics and yarn.
Special 1.22

yd.
'S . .dIIn.' .port..... prints in
all cotton : terrilic assortment 01
patterns. 44/ 45 " w ide.

Special 1.66 rei
Short length. 01 wlnyl
upholalery I. . rlc w ith cotton
backing . For reco ver ing chairs
seats. hassocks . 54 " w'dth .

Special 88' skein

5.,..•• _...

ad walght
knlHln1l yam in DuPont Orion"
. 4 OL skeins.

Yd .
Orlg. 1.89. 'Oanatar' no-Iron aportswear
labrlc In polyester l cotton sol,ds and all
cotton pnnts . 44 / 45" wide .

Now 1.99

Yd .
Orlg. 2.99. Crepe stitch polyester knit In
sol,d colors : textunzed lor stretch I,t and
comlort Assorted colors . 58 / 60" w,de

Now 3.66

yd.
Orig. 3.99. Ftower print polyester jersey
In fine -denier lightweight, machine
washable . no-uon Assorted pa"enis and
COlors . 58 /60 " WIde
Entire stock 01 potyester and
doubte-knit coordinates. O,ig. 3.99.
Now 3.66 yd.

